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W.F.DUTTONHAS 
LEG BROKEN IN 

POLO ACCIDENT
W. F. Dutton was the victim of an 

unfortunate accident Saturday eve
ning at the local polo grounds, when 
his leg was crushed by the horse he 
was riding. The animal was one used 
frequently by Mr. Dutton, and was 
quite gentle. It is thought that Mr. 
Dutton girthed tho horse up too tight, 
and when he attempted to mount the 
saddle, the animal reared back and 
fell, crushing Mr. j Dutton up against 
the fence. Examination showed both 
bones in his leg brqken at the ankle.

Reports this morning were that the 
injured man was renting easily, and 
hopes are entertained for his speedy 
recovery.

I HKAÜYTTES RETURN FROM 
TRIP TO NEW YORK CITY 

REPORT INTERESTING TRIP

COAL! COAL!! COAiill!
We now have in a good supply 

of Coal and are ready to fill yl'W’ 
wants. Phone your orders ro 
295. MACY^& CO.

Manuscript Covers. The Standard.

NOTICE!
In order to have more rotm, light, 
etc., so that I could offer more ac
commodations to my customers, I 
have been obliged to move from 
my present location and cm now 
located two doors East of Brady 
Sentinel printing office..

But remember, that the work is 
all the same—always the best 
workmanship and materials used 
and ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

E. R. CAN TW ELL
MATTRESS MAKER 

Brady. Texas
Located 2 Doors East Brady 

Sentinel printing office.

Wilson Jordan and Milton Robbins 
returned Friday evening on the be- 

i lated Frisco train from New Y'ork 
City, where they had gone in charge 
of poultry cars shipped to the east- 
trn  market by Mayhew Produce Co. 
They report a most interesting trip, 
and many novel sights.

Mr. Jordan, who spent over thirty 
1 cays on the trip, gives a most inter
esting account of his impressions. His 
version is that New Y'orkers are lit
erally burning the candle at both 
ends. They arise about 7:00 in the 
morning, take the elevated, the sub- 

1 way or the surface car for town, 
meanwhile burying themselves beh.nd 
a newspaper. Reaching their desti
nation, they breakfast upon coffee and 

I doughnuts, or rolls or something sim- 
j iiar, and then hie themselves to their 
] office. At noon they grab off a light 
lunch and then rush hack to work. 

‘ If they belong to the near-rich class 
1 they leave their offices about 2:00 o’- 
' Cl«l :. and play golf the remainder of 
th»' «afternoon. At night they splurge 
themself»* for a big dinner at some 
swell restaiTT'SlTi, 5 i ' v. J*~, ,and then 
the theatre claims theiiA. atten
tion, following which several nii*irs 

\ are claimed by some midnight caba. 
ret. Along about 2:00 or 3:00 o’clock 

| they wend their way homeward to 
! get a few hours’ sleep before starting 
; the routine all over again.

Time appears of greatest import- 
! ance. Rather than walk ten blocks, 
five blocks or even three blocks, they 
ride the subway, the elevated or the 

j surface cars, even though it means 
i the saving only of a minute or two.
| It is living at high pressure, accord- 
j ing to Johdan, and he doesn’t see how 
! they can manage to run the race long.

To the stranger, travel over the

| city is an open book, provided he se- 
| cures a map of New York. No mat- 
; ter where one wants to go, the cars 
are at his service, operating on two- 
minute schedules. The locals stop 
about every three blocks; the limited 

j trains about every thirty block*. The 
latter run at incredible speed, and if 
one mistakes the latter for a local, 

] he is apt to find himself several miles 
beyond his destination by the time he 
glunces up from his newspaper.

Boston and Philadelphia contract 
quite strongly with New York, the 
residenters there being much more 
sedate in their habits. Boston streets 
are laid out like a spider web, many 
of the streets being only two or three 
blocks in length, and tourists find 
traveling about the city an inexplic
able puzzle. One thing that proves 
obnoxious to the visitor from the 
South is the way Bostonians have of 
treating the negro as an equal. The 
biggest receptions and public affairs 
not infrequently are given for negro 
celebrities.

In Philadelphia, the influence of 
the early-day Quakers is still to be 
observed. The citizens go about in 
quiet, sedate fashion. The town is 
laid out in great squares, and is a 
most interesting place to visit.

Enroute from New York to Boston, 
the trip was made by boat through 
C»Nng Island Sound, and Bridgeport, 
N ewi’Qiven, Newport, Providence and 
many other interesting cities visited. 
Mr. Jordan also N ested  at Buffalo, 
Chicago, St. Louis aiuiVwious other 
points, and while greatly int£.»M%t«U 
in what he saw and learned, yet he 
says nothing ever looked more wel
come than when he finally saw Brady 
looming up in the distance.

WRECK ON FRISCO AT
STEPHEN VILLE DELAYS 

TRAVEL 9 HOURS FRIDAY

Wm. F. SCHWENKER, BROTH
ER OF STANDARD EDITOR, 

KILLED SUNDAY IN IOWA

A freight wreck between Stephen- 
v.lle and Dublin last Friday morning 
delayed passenger service for about 
nine hours. Some five or six cars 
of ties went into the ditch, tearing 
up the track for quite a distance and 

! demolishing a small bridge. Both the 
; Frisco northbound and the Frisco 
southbound passenger trains were 

j caught behind the wreck, the Brady 
i train laying over in the Stephenville 
> ards for seven hours, the passengers 
i xpecting momentarily to be moved 

i out.
The Cotton Belt objected to the 

| Frisco running their big 600 engines 
' over the former’s light tracks, and fi
nally a light engine was secured and 

i  the passengers detoured over the Cot
ton Belt to Alexander apd then back
ed into Dublin. The light engine then 
picked up the Fort Worth train and 

I detoured over the same route to Ste- 
: phenville. After reaching Dublin, an
other two hours’ wait was given the 
passengers, before the northbound 
passenger’s engine was hitched on, 
and the train preceded Bradyward, 
reaching here at about 6:00 p. m.

CICO—the King of a'l Pastes. Re
quires no moisture—always readiy for 
use. Small bottles, lnrge bottles, 
small jars, large jars. The Brady: 
Standard. I

She Knew.
Ethel had taken Edith into her con

fidence touching the manner of her 
husband’s proposal.

‘‘Why, I felt so sorry for the poor 
fellow," said Ethel, “do you know his 
voice actually stuck in his throat?” 
'A’L.don't doubt it in the least,’’ said 

Edith, “Tbut however did you know 
he was proposing?”

“Well, you see/” &wd Ethel, with a 
blush, “I took a lip-reading course at 
college.” \

You expose them 
finish them. John

. ahVl Jet me 
McDoVell.

Wm. F. Schwenker, brother of the 
editor of The Standard,- met an un- 

| timely death Sunday evening at Bur
lington, Iowa, being struck by a street 
car at 6:00 p. m., and dying one hour 

j later. Deceased is well remembered 
! by a large number of Brady citizens, 
having made his home here for about 
a year in 1916-17. At the time of 
death he was 45 years of age.

Born and schooled in Burlington, 
j Iowa, be was first employed in the 
wholesale grocery business, and later 

j for a number of years engaged as 
traveling salesman for wholesale 
groceries, his territory covering Iowa, 
Nebraska and other states. Follow
ing this, he took up the study of den
tistry, and for a period of about ten 

j years followed this profession in the 
state of Nebraska. Upon the death 
of his wife, and because of failing 
hearing, he gave up this profession, 
and in June, 1916, came to Brady, 
where he began the study of linotype 

j operation in The Standard office. 
Completing a course in linotype me
chanics at the Mergenthaier school in 

! New Orleans, he returned to Brady, 
| remaining here till May, 1917, when 
he decided to return north, and had 

i since been located in Iowa and llli- 
, nois. For the past year and a half 
! he had been employed as linotype op
erator on the Daily Star-Courier at 
Kewanee, 111.

He was a man of strong Christian 
character, and of kindly, genial and 

, considerate disposition, and his last 
thoughtful act, and one which doubt
less led to his death, was to journey 
from Kewanee to Burlington in order 

; to spend Mother’s Day at home.
Mr. Schwenker was married two 

' > ars ago aJ^Burl ngtorr tn Mrs. Mary 
1B. Krueger, who, with his mother,

FIRE BOYS CROSS 
BATS THURSDAY 
WITH HOME TEARI

The season’s most spectacular 
game is premised for next Thursday 
afternoon at the Dutton City park, 
when the Brady Volunteer Fire de
partment will cross bats with ths 
Brady City team on the park dia
monds. The game will be in the na- 

i ture of a benefit performance, all the 
proceeds ?omg to the local fire de- 

, partment treasury.
P. B. ... 'ton has charge of the BnA- 

dy Fire department team, and is lin
ing up a strong aggregation of play
ers, and when he trots out his nine he 
expects to spring a big surprise on 
the City team, who have been feeling 
pretty chesty following their recent 
series of victories.
, If you want to see a game of real, 

classy baseball, don’t fail to attend 
Thursday. ThereTl be something do
ing every minute, and what the fire 
boys do to the locals, they say, will 
lie a-plenty.

two brothers and two sisters, sur
vives.

A Compliment.
A couple of young poets met at a 

dinner given in Washington Square
and fell to discussing verse.

“I saw your poem in this issue of 
The Magazine,” said one.

“Did you?” asked the other, be
coming much animated.

“And I heard a rather neat com
pliment passed on it by a young wo
man of my acquaintance," continued 
the firs t

“May I ask what she said?”
“She wanted to know ^hether I had

written it.” — —

Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home of Go*pd Pictures
JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager j

COMING FRIDAY, MAY 13th, The Great 6-Heel Special Attraction— * ‘ H E L I O

With Diana Allen and Wilfred Lytell as the leading stars. What is Heliotrope^
T R O P E

‘He-One of the rr ost facinating studies is th a t of words and their origins. Heliotrope, for instance, comes from \frvo Greek words:
lios,” meanin ? “sun,” and “tropun,” to “tu rn  towards.” Hence, in its original meaning, Heliotrope referres to a i^ n la n i  tha t h a t___
ly turnvs tow ird  the sun and includes the sunflower and marigold. Now, however, Heliotrope is confined excfusiveiy\fcr the pretty 
light purple i lower with which we associate the  name. It is probably the only flower th a t has ever served as the namesalte. for a bur. 
motion pictui e production. Like the flower, the photoplay “Heliotrope” has interesting origins. It comes from a famous story %  * *• 
Richard W ashburn Child, the directory skill of George Baker, and th.-> historic talent of a fine cast of plavers. This three-ply combi
nation has calused the screen “Heliotrope” to  blossom into one of the most universal photoplays ever seen. The story concerns a con
vict and his Live for his daughter. How the convict sacrifices himself to keep his daughters romance unsullied is revealed in this 
g rea t picture^ Don’t  miss seeing this one. Only one show, starting  a t 8:00 p. m. Come early and get good seats.

Wednesday, May 11 

BUCK JONES

“B igPunch”
5-Reel Western i jrama

A thrilling narratwe of a 
young circuit rider I  in the 
hills. Buck Jones,f  whose 
work you have <n<oyed in 
his recent releases, i.A coming 
again tonight, this time in 
a role vastly different from 
anything he has previously 
attempted in a WilliWn Fox 
product on, entitled “iThe Big 
Punch.” He plays J»« Part 
of a circuit rider. T$*_fltory 

' carries ¡V powerful 
filled w ith \ieart thrf 
tense dramatfc situat j 
a beautiful lovi^toi 
will thrill you. B ^  
here demonstrates tha 
an actor of sterling 
as well as a dare-devil 
screen.

Also—

“PURPLE RIDERS 
2-Reel Serial

REMEMBER OUR PRI

me,

t h a t
Jones
he

HUB
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Thursday, May 12
RÓY STEWART and 

CLAIRE ADAMS 
—In—

Zane Grey's Classic—
“Riders Of the 
Dawn”

7-Reel Western Drama 
“Riders of the Dawn” is a 

picture that touches to every 
emotion in the heart’s regis
ter. Love runs through it 
like a golden thread; we feel 
the hot flush that mounts to 
men’s cheeks when they are 
in the presence of def:ant 
wrong doers. We yield now 
to pity and now to joy; the 
time passes rapidly as we 
watch the action on the 
screen; iiiipresaluns ciowu 
upon us as the plot develops; 
we know that we are being 
entertained; many friendly 
and familiar faces from a- 
mong the rcalm3 of screen 
stars look down upon us. A 
powerful screen epic of the 

Northwest.
áoesn’i—
Arked. ‘OX NEWS 

ed tomucurrent Events 
adores 

» and 
sbnnd

Friday, May 13 
FRED BURTON and 

JULIA SWAYNE GORDON

“Heliotrope”
6-REEL DRAMA

Like “Humoresque,” “He
liotrope” tells a deeply ap
pealing story of a parent’s 
love for a child; in “Humor
esque” it is the mothers )ove 
for her son; in “Heliotrope” 
a fathers love for his daugh
ter and the thrilling sacrifice 
which he. makes to insure 
her happiness is the domi
nant theme. A convict serv
ing a life sentence in the 
penitentiary secures his par
don in order to protect his 
daughter, who does not even 
know of his existence from 
the evil designs of her black
mailing mother; how he 
keep? the girl’s romance pure 
—even at the cost of his life, 
is unfolded in a picture that 
for sheer heart-appeal and 
breathless thrills has seldom 
been approached,

THE JOCKEY 
2-Reel Clyde-Cook Comedy

Saturday. Mav 14 
BRYANT WASHBURN

—In—

“An Amateur 
Devil”

5-Reel Comedy Drama
The hilarious tale of a 

spotless youth and his scan
dalous quest of a blemish— 
you see his sweetheart de
manded a real he-man, who 
wasn’t too good to be true—

Come and laugh till you ache 
while “The Amateur Devil” 
goes to the bad and comes 
back with a “reputation” all 
to w:r. a s 'd  wliu faitCieu Eli- 
dy was too good. All to make 
a picture to make folks rock 
with fun.

Monday, May 16 
EMMETT DALTON

—in—

“Beyond the Law”
6-Reel Western Drama

While it is a melo-drama 
of the most exciting kind, 
still there is a ring of truth 
in its story that makes a di
rect and sustained appeal to 
the audience. The photogra
phy, the fire art titles, and 
the production in every re
spect measures up to the 
highest standards, and while 
there are many thrilling 
scenes, “Beyond the Law” 
does nor reiy upon cheap sen
sationalism for success. The 
story is well told.

Tuesday, May 17 
H. B WARNER
“When We Were 

Twenty-One”
5-REEL DRAMA 

“When We Were Twenty- 
One,” the age of the wild 
oats of youth's inexperiences 
—the age of wine, women 
and song—of care-free gai
ety and laughter by night 
and headaches and regret* 
the morning after! Nat 
Goodwin's greatest stage 
success was “When We Were 
Twenty-One,” in which he 
presented Maxine Elliott. In 
fact, the original cast of his 
play by H. V. Esmond includ-
fv/4 Jryinw« 1
of today as Constance Col
lier and Arnold Daly, in ad
dition to Mr. Goodwin and 
Maxine Elliott. It has been 
carefully transferred to the 
screen to preserve its orig
inal themes of chanr.l 
ing romance and noble sac
rifice, at the same time *how- 
ine the sorrows and joys cf 
blundering but lovable youth, 

KINOGR \M WORLD’S 
NEWS
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THE BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May
17, ly 10, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3/ 187a.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the Mct'ulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

•|

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES 

Local Readers, 74c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 4c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re- 
aponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- ! 
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

the citizens of the town in order to 
put forward some movement for the 
betterment of the town, these fellows 
stand back and criticize the moves of 
the fellows who are working hardest 
for the good of all of us. If we start 
a movement for a bigger school house, 
they tell us our present house is large 
enough and criticize the way we are 

| going about getting a better one. If 
we want a bigger church they sneer 
and say we now have too much room 
in the old one. If we want better 
roads they can tell you very quickly 
that our roads are now good enough 
and that we ought to stay at home 
more and use the roads less.

\'e t these fellows never get out 
when a meeting is called to discuss 
public matters and are as far behind 
their community as Jim Fereguson is 
from being President. They have “set 
back” until they are all out of har- 

! mony with the people of the contfnu- 
nlty in which they live and wax fat.

I They study nothing but criticism and 
! can tell you more ways in which a 
thing oughf not to be done than there 

| are bumps in the streets of Winters 
j They have kicked until they have lost 
[ all influence they ever had and are 
worth just about as much to the town 
as Eugene V. Debs was in whipping 

| Germany.
Vet these fellows appear interested 

in the town. Fact is, as we see it, 
BRADY. TEX A S. M ay 10. 1 9 2 1 .'they are just working at thy wrong 

* i -  e rope. If they will "get in"
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + and display as much energy in doing 
•  HONEST INJUN ♦  -onsething themselves as they do in
+  + + + + + +   « * + + + + +  knocking what the other fellow tries

i to do. they can be a help instead of 
A ray of sunshine has the right to a hindrance. Suppose you get in, old 

penetrate anywhere. 1 timer, and see how it feels to be in
I harmony with your neighbor once in 
a while. Fact is, if your neighbor is 
not going at it just the right way, 
perhaps if vou will “get in” you can 
direct him a little better from the in
side.

We have always found the best 
place to be when driving a team is in 
the wagon. So “get in"—Winters 
Enterprise.

THE SHADOWS FALL.

There was a time in this editor’s 
life when the vista of life stretched 
out into limitless sunshine. For over | 
thirty years of his life health and 
happiness had been granted those he 
loved most dearly. The family circle ( 
was unbroken. Not a single one was j 
missing when the roll was called. We 
were happy that it should be so; and 
death seemed far removed. We often 
spoke of the blessings that had been 
ours to share all together.

But there came a day when the top 
of the hill had been reached. Ahead 
•tretched the downward alope leading 
into the Valley of Shadows — the 
Shadows that ever grow more deep. 
Three years ago, it was, the shadows 
first enveloped the family, and we 
tenderly laid our father at rest in 
the City of the Dead

WHERE WE GET TOGETHER.

This from the pen of Harry Schwen- 
ker in The Brady Standard: “Ac
cording to the plans of a San Angelo 
citizen, Texas would be divided into 
five states, with McCulloch county in 
West Texas, and San Saba and Brown 
counties in East Texas. Well, the 
laugh is on San Saba and Brown 
counties.’’ Whereupon the Brown- 
wood Bulletin remarks: “Where does 
the laugh come in? Why, Harry, it’s 
serious.” Well, Sun-of-a-Gun doesn’t 
see where it is either funny or ser
ious. S, G has no brief to speak for 
Brown county, but he has a license 

And now, again,! from the supreme authority to “sound 
off” for San Saba county. And gen-have the shadows fallen, and our 

brother, struck down in the prime of ,*t‘" j* undeititood, once,,, . „  for all, that San Saba county is not
life, has gone to join that counties* _ N.0 .T_ in Wsst Texas. San Saba
t rong O er There, and which we, too, > county is in Central Texas, where it
some day must join. And we arc j belongs. And when the state is di-
made to know that not always is it ! '"'ded into five states, ts  it should be.
the weak nr , 1. .  _ . ! Fan Saba county will still be in Coni '  weak, or the aged, or the :nf,rm ! ^  ^  ^  pUce(, it here. The
that first enter Ihe shadows, but th a t , politicians didn’t have a thing to do 
Death lurK- in our midst choosing with it. And if Schwenker will get

1 right and help divide the state, as it 
should be. anil get McCulloch county

was

Am in thm g re a te s t c i t ie s  mo in
him o w n  h o m e  to w n —thm U. S .  
T ire  ummr g e ts  fresh , liv e  tireê  
o f  c u rre n t p ro d u c tio n . "

THE U.S. CHAIN TREAD
One of the few tires of which it may 
be said that they deliver economy 
year in and year out and tire after tire.

The U. S. Chain Tread gives 
sufficient traction on all ordinary 
road surfaces. It is probably the 
handsomest, and by all odds the 
most popular, of the whole U. S. 
Fabric Tire Una.

' I n  e v e r y  eection . h o w e v e r  
rem o te , y o u  fin d  a dernier Uk 
rie*h . U ve U. T u e * .’1

Economy rides onU.S.Tires^
IF  you could get together all the car 

ow ners you know, you'd probably 
find th a t their tire experiences had been 
m uch the same.

Most o f them  have taken their fling 
a t "job lots,” "discontinued lines” and 
"surplus stocks. ’ Soon or late, nearly 
all settled back on quality f irs t  as the 
one sound assurance of tire value.

A s soon as a  m asi forgets the cut- 
price tag . an d  comes to the dealer w ho 
concen tra tes  on a  full, completely 
sized stock of U. S. T ires— he learns 
w hat it m eans to get fresh, liv e  tires  
— not once in a  while but eve ry  time.

Not merely in the big cities, but in 
his ow n home town.

N ot merely for the heavy car, but f<t 
the medium and light-w eight caV ^-a 
full select; : o f size, tread and

Your U. S. T ire dealer can give you 
this service because o f the service he 
gets, from his neighboring U. S. Factory 
Branch. T here are 92 of these Branches. 
Each gets its share of U. S. Tires, so 
tha t the dealer is alw ays supplied w ith 
fresh, live stock.

U. S. Tires sell as fast as they are made.
There is no over production. No sur

plus piled up w aiting for a  “m arket.”
W herever you buy a  U. S. T ire— 

you buy a  tire of cu rren t production, 
as full of life and value as the day it 
left the makers.

m our 
MTiiom he will.

Alre&dy half our alloted rare has 
been run, and time now races by more 
swiftly than ever before. Who will 
be the next to have run his rare, man 
va n  not foretell, but when the race is 
finished, may we all be prepared to 
answrer, “Ready."

--- ----- - o

kept in Central Texas, where it 
placed by nature, we may elect 
governor, or United States sénat 
or, in case he shouldqualify as i 
scape gardener, we might get h 

ofpointed superintendent 
eapitol grounds. And 

! place in mind for J 
I Bullet.n. We want 
! write a constitution 
| a> We want this t  
stitution for demon 
free peoply attempt 
selves. We want it 
simple; just a few gi 

bushwa
large or small about them. These | this constitution maj| 
fellows are wont to criticize the state government 
churches, schools, business c o n c e r n s 1 democratic doctrine 
and what-not, just to ma' it clear laws^-i^m-of-a-Gun,
that theae institutions are not being Saba Newp. f 
-un to suit them They do not like So fat  as The Standard editor is 
the set of school teachers, the way concerned, we stand with Billie Smith

of die San Saba News on the prop-

EDITOR EASON STATES THE 
CASE.

We call to mind a few fellows who ; 
have lived in Winters for five, ten or 
more years who are all out of har- j 
mony with the many institutions, j with the

__ new
S„___

e of the 
help us 

Central Tex- 
a model con

ies as long as 
govern them- 
be short and 

statements 
left off. On 
built a model 

the genuinely 
fewer laws and 

in San

leral

the churches are run are entirely d e 
ferent to the way they would have 

theiT local newspaper is no 
•ie Uprtors it ours know very 

*■ ' ' t  vneir profession and it 
,  tl j a pain when they think 

w some of these merchants do bus
iness.

Yet, you just call on one of these 
grouches and ask his advice about the 
way things should be done and is just 
as far from offering any remedy as a 
Bolshevist is from washing his face. 

If you want to have a meeting of
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SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

$2.00 :

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday 

jftrady, Texas
To any/postoffice within 50 
miles Brady
per y e a r ........ |
SIX MONTHS ..........$1.00
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osition to place McCulloch county, 
with Brown and San Saba, in Central 
Texas, whenever Texas is divided into 
five separate states. And since the 
division is certain to be brought about 
sooner or later—why not sooner. The 
longer the state remains as a unit, 
the greater the benefits will the pres
ent central government derive, and 
the fewer benefits that accrue to the 
component parts. Further than that, 
at no time in the future could we pro
duce better gubernatorial material 
than we have now in Editor Billie 
Smith. And if Smith want to appoint 
us landscape gardener, we’ll do our 
derndest not only to beautify the cap- 
itol grounds, but to make the whole 
of “Central Texas” bloom like a rose. 
Editor White may be counted upon to 
obey the injunction, “Brevity is the 
soul of wit," and put both brevity and 
wit into the framing of the new state 
constitution.

But, at that. Editor Smith missed 
the point entirely. As choosing be
tween East Texas and West Texas, 
McCulloch county is of West Texas. 
To our mind East Texas is insepar
ably associated with piney woods, 
sawmills and lumber camps. And you 
know, that while up in Canada and 
the north, the workers in logging 
camps are known as lumber jacks, in 
East Texas, they are termed “flat- 
heads.” Now think of San Sabaites 
and Brownites being cataloged with 
the flat-heads of Eaat Texas. That's 
why we laughed! That's why Editor 
Whftly proclaimed the proposition as 
aerioi

United
United States

States Tire
Rubber Gcmpa

Broad Mercantile Co., Brady, Tex. 
F. R. Wulff, Brady, Tex.
J. H. Hill Motor Co., Brady, Tex.

Sellman Motor Co., Rochell 
Deen & Shields, Doole, Tex' 
A. L. Graham, Melvin

FAKIRS ABROAD. ! loss.
Trade at home, with the home mer-

Several towns in East Texas a re! chant, who is always responsible for 
complaining of the visits of swind- every deal he makes and guarantees 
lers who collected money in v a r y i n g  delivery of the goods he sells. Keep 
sums from gullible citizens and failed | dollars in the home trade chan- 
to give value in return. The Bonham I nels, and turn a deaf ear to every 
Favorite reports the visits of young! transient peddler, agent, solicitor and 
men claiming to be agents for a new beggar that comes to town. It is the 
American Legion publication, who j safest and the sanest policcy yet de- 
collected subscription money but fail- j vised. Brownwood Bulletin, 
ed to deliver the magazines; while .  . . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
the Denton Record-Chronicle tells of ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦  + +  ♦ * •  +  ♦  
the visit of a man claiming to be a
clothing salesman, as follows:

Denton folks got “stung” not so 
very long ago by an artist of anoth
er type. He was selling tailor-made 
clothes at a rare bargain. And a 
number of Denton citizens “fell for” 
his game to the tune of $5 to $15 a- 
piece as a "deposit,” and are still 
whistling for their clothes. The saf
est plan of all is to refuse to do bus
iness with the transient of whom you 
know nothing; in charity, the safest 
and best plan is to dispense your aid 
through organizations such as the 
United Charities which has the means 
for investigation and the knowledge 
that refuses to be imposed upon by 
professional mendicants, of whom 
there are too, too many.

Yea, verily, the cry of the swind
led is “Nevermore.” But the swind
lers and traveling fakirs are still 
working and they are still getting 
money enough to make their nefarious 
business attractive to them. Of 
couise, the "safest plan is to refuse 
to do business with the transient,” 
and to do business with the home 
dealer or agent. Old P. T. Barnum 
enunciated an eternal truth when he 
said that there is a “sucker” born 
every minute, and there are just e- 
nough “suckers” in every community 
to keep the transient fakir and swind
ler supplied with money and comfort. 
It should not pm a temptation to any 
citizen to ri^k his money m a proposi
tion submitted by a transient agent; 
bitter experience ha* proven the folly 
of it, and those who persist in it have 
only themselves to thank for their

)

♦  POINTED PARAGRAPHS ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  -  * * * ♦ * ♦ ♦

The Versailles Treaty to date is not 
much more than an entreaty.—Minne
apolis Tribune.

An eclipse appears to be the only 
thing in this country that can atop 
moonshine.—Philadelphia Record.

Another of those eternal triangles: 
jury, pretty woman, not guilty.— El 
Paso Heraid.

A Denver singer is said to be able 
to reach second “f” above high “c.” 
Pike’s Peak or bust!—Arkansas Ga
zette.

Your Uncle Sam knows too much 
about baseball to want to be umpire 
when the blec-hers are full of six- 
shooters.—Boston T -anscript.

There are so many nl'.i freight cars 
in the country that the 1-oboes are 
talking about marching to V’ashing- 
ton to make complaint—Toledo Llade.

A railway statistician has figured 
out that “the railroad trains have v • 
jump the track 118 times to kill one 
man.” It’s a lot of trouble and takes 
a lot of time, but they manage it sev
eral times each year.—Kansas City 
Star.

Judge Gary, head of the steel trust 
insists that prices must drop in indus
tries that h •n’t  yet reconstructed 
themselves. There’s nothing like the 
zeal of the new convert — Lansing 
State Journal.

*

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  e r i  arden in attractive appearance.
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS

Oscar Thornbloom and Tom Brown
claim the season’s honors for big 
catches, having yesterday brought to 
town a 28-lb. cat caught on a trot 
line in the San Saba river. After 
viewing the monster with some evi
dence of envy, Ev Simpson vouchsaf
ed the opinion that it wasn’t half as 
big as some of the fish caught at 
Stobaugh & Wood’s fish club.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry '■ in goes
the distinction of posses»ir the first 
Dodge Sedan owned in McCulloch 
county, they having pure1 ,ed the car 
Monday from F. R. Wu) local deal
er. The Dodge Sedan is, without 
question, one of the most beautiful 
cars on the market; it is elegantly 
fitted up, and provides every comfort 
and convenience. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
are certain to be very popular with 
all “poor” friends.

The Standard editor believes in
making Brady beautiful, and consist
ently preaches the beautifying of the 
town, and also endeavors to commend 
the efforts of those who lend their 
aid in the work. That is why we 
mention the fact that Friend E. P. 
Lea’s home place is a veritable beau
ty spot. In his garden there is to be 
found the beautiful poppies in a riot 
of profusion—not only the large dark- 
red single ones, but most beaut5'  ,-l 
ruffled double ones, and even the ; 
vari. ty are to be seen. Then th, e

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Beasley and
Mr». Chas. Dawson, who had been 
here the past week to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. M. J. Moore, returned 
Mo nday to their home at Dawson, 
Te cas. They were accompanied by 
W.J J. Moore, who will visit with his 
da Lighters for some time. Since the 
re noval of W. P. Doty from Brady 
so Tie months ago, Mr. Moore has 
holme the distinction of being Brady’s 
oiliest resident. He came to Brady in 
1$76, and helped lay off the original 
trtwnsite. He hauled material to build 
the original courthouse, located on the 
edist side, and also for the old jail, * 
located on the site now occupied by 
Oi. D. Mann & Sons store. He also 
hiiuled a great part of the rock used 
tt> build the present court house. 
There are a number of men who came 
tM cC ulloch  county prior to Mr. 
Moore, and some of whom lived in 
what are now additions to Brady, but 
n one preceded Mr. Moore as residents
0 f the original townsite of Brady,
1 ’exas.

is tht attractive 
dainty flowers, a* 
tions, too. Not 
his sur.-oundir 
has had his F 
result that

our with i ts 
utiful carnt w 
with havin. % 

41, Mr. Le; » 
ted, with th. 4 
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To Stop a Cough Quick
t ake HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a.
< ougfc medicine which stye the cough by 
1 tealing the inflamed end irritated tissues.

A box t f  GROVE'S O-PEN TRATE 
i SALVE for Chest Colds, Heed Colds and
< Yoop is enclosed with every bottle of 
1 iiiYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or C*oup.

The heal In* effect of Hayee' Healing Houey In
side the throat combined with the healla« effect of 
Grove e O-Pea-Trate Salve through the pares of 
the (kin toon itope a  cough.

Both remedies are packed In ooe cartoo and the 
coat of the combined treatment la 15c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY.

You expose them, and let ma 
finish them. John McDowell.r

/ . (  j
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J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

Geacral Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Title« 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

j T e T b r o  W N
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank
BRADY, TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
8pecial attention to land title*. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady NatT Bank, Brady, Texas

\DK INS
... - ER

t> (  «. in Broad Building 
4 South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

D R  WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

F r o n t  S u it»  R o o m »  O w  N w  
V /  t l l C C  • B rad y  N a tio o e l B a n k  B u ild in g

1 Office "9
P H O N E S   ̂ ite g id en c e  202

NORTH TEXAS MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

Miss P e a r l  Walter. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

Your Patronage Solicited
Phone 281 Box 374

f l h e  * '
\odiga
V illa g e

COPYffTöHT 19 20 
iBuiMfi F t a r u e u  »o

SYNOPSIS.

B a c h ë llé i
ILLUSTRATIONS BY WWW MYKIU'. (

C H A P T R B  I.—In th e v illa g e  o f  P in « -  
v ille  th tr teen -y ea r-o lil R obert E m m et Mo- \ 
ran, crippled a m  o f a  poor w idow , le 
kn ow n a s  th e Sh ep herd o f  th e Hlrds. H ll  
w orld  la like m other and  fr iends, h is  
l it t le  room , th e  flow er «arden  o f Jud ge ! 
C rooker, and  ev ery  Ilyin« th in «  he sees  
from  h is  w indow . T he p a ln tln «  o f  p ic
tu res Is hie en joym en t, and  lit tle  P au lin e  
R aker, sm all d au gh ter  o f a  neighbor, th e  
o b jec t o f h is b oy ish  a ffection . T o him . 
J. P a tterso n  P in « , th e  first c ltlxen  o f
B ln gv llle ,
m an.

la th e  ideal o f a  r ea lly  «reat

C H A P T E R  I I —T h e v illa g e  becom es  
m on ey  m ad. reflecU ng th e g rea t world In 
Its s la te  o f  un rest. T he B in g  fa m ily  la a  
leader In th e ch a n g e . T o th em  th e  v illa g e  
has becom e "provincia l."  P a u lin e  B aker, 
v ictim  o f her su rrou n d in gs, e lo p es  w ith  a  
stran ger, and her p a ren ts  a re  un able  to  
tra ce  her.

“Well, you can't say I did It," he an
swered. “The modern girl is n rather 
delicate piece of machinery. I think 
she’ll be all right In a week or two. 
Come. It's time we went to the theater 
If we’re going."

Nothing more was »aid of the mnt- 
ter. Next morning Immediately after 
breakfast, “Aunt Harriet" set out with 
Phyllis In the big limousine for Doc
tor Gibbs' sanitarium.

•  •  •  •  •  e e
Phyllis found the remedy she need

ed In the ceaseless round of outdoor 
frolic. Her spirit washed In the glow
ing air found refreshment In the sleep 
that follows 'weariness and good di
gestion. Her health Improved so vis
ibly that her stay was far prolonged. 
It was the first week of May when 
Mrs. Bing drove up to get her. The 
girl was In perfect condition. It would 
seem. No rustic maid, In all the moun
tain valleys, had lighter feet or clearer

C H A P T E R  I I I —S ev ere  w in ter  w eath er  
brings d is tre ss  to  B ln gv llle . Spoiled by  
fa ls e  prosperity , th e  c lt is e n s  h a v e  fa iled  
to  look ahead , an d  m an y su ffer  ab so lu te  
privation . T h e  R everen d  Otla S in g leton , ; eyes o r  a more honest, ruddy tnn In 
on e of th e  few  In th e  v illa g e  w ho seek  to j her face, due to the touch of the cleun 
Stem th e  tide of ex tr a v a g a n c e  and  fo lly , wind. She had grown ns lithe aud
e f fe c t ,  a  reform ation  In H iram  B len k ln - | g tr) u „ u , o u n g  p u n , h er .
•op . tow n  drun kard and  g en era l "black ' . . . .  ■•«They were going hack to Blngvlllesheep ."

C H A P T E R  IV .—M ainly  o w in g  to  Jud ge  
C rooker, th e  v illa g e  aw ak e#  to  Its sh o r t
s ig h ted n ess  In h a v in g  considered  m on ey  
th e  e sse n tia l, and  n eg lec tin g  th e  real 
th in g s  o f life  and  true dem ocracy . Som e  
o f  th e  lead in g  m en a lso  rece ive  a  lesson , 
in  th e  in creasin g  w a y w a rd n ess  o f  m em 
bers o f  th eir  fam ilies.

W .W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder W

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

next day. Martha and Susan had been 
getting the Imuse ready. Mrs. Bing 
had licen preparing what she fondly 
hoped would be “a lovely surprise" for 
Phyllis. Roger Delane was coming 
up to spend n quiet week with the 
Bings—a week of opportunity for the 
young people, with saddle horses and 
u new steuin launch and a Peterbor
ough canoe and rtll pleasant accesso
ries. Then, on the twentieth, which 

| was the birthday of I'hyllls, there was 
to he u dinner und a house party aud

■HefioT' saTil Mr. Bing as lie entered 
the door. “I’ve found out what’s the 
matter with Phyllis. It A nerves. I |
met the (Trent specialist, John Hamit 
ton Gibbs, at lunctieon today.
•crlbed the symptoms. He
undoubtedly nervea. He has any num- |>utten«on had already bought the wed- 
ber of cases Just like this one rest, j j | ng jfift. a necklace of pearls, arid 
fresh air and n careful diet are all j pajj a hundred thousand dollurs for It
that's needed. He says that If he can , anj  pUt awa}. |n |,is safe. The neck-
have her for two weeks he 11 guaran- jaw |ln<) pleased him. He had seen
tee a cure. 1 v o  agreed to have you m , n v  l ,o i  n n th in c  s o  s n t i» f v in v

Meanwhile, another cause of worry 
had come or rather returned to him. 
Again, I’hyllls had begun to show 
avuiptoins of the old trouble. Mrs. 
£ ng, arriving at dusk from a market 

to Huxelmcad with Sophronla 
.»..tes, had found Phyllis lying asleep 
among the cushions on the greut 
couch In the latter's bedroom. She en
tered the room softly und leuned over 
the girl and looked Into her face, now 
turned toward the o|ien window and 
lighted by the fading glow In the west
ern sky and relaxed by sleep. It »a« 
a sad face! There were lines and 
•hailows In It which the anxious moth
er had not seen before and—had she 
been crying? Very softly, the woman 
sat down at the girl's side. Darkness 
fell, black, menacing shadows filled 
the corners of the room. Thé spirit ot 
the girl betrayed Its trouble In a sor
rowful groan as she slept, lloger Tie 
lane was coming next day. There was 
every reason why Phyllis should lie 
happy. Silently, Mrs. Bing left the 
room. She met Martha in the hall.

“I shall want no dinner und Mr. Bing 
I» dining In Hnzelmead," she whis
pered. "Miss Phyllis Is asleep. Don't 
disturb her."

Then she sat down In the darkness
of her own bedroom alone.

I

Hot Weather 
Specials

iy. I de-1 p0ssip|y an announcement and a pret- 
aays It a ty sagging of tongues. Indeed, J.

agreed
take her to his sanitarium In

you
the many Jewels, hut nothing so satisfying 

—nothing that so well expressed hl«
Catskills tomorrow. He has saddle affection for his daughter. He might

W. H. BALLOU &■ CO.
General

Insurance

Olfivi O iîf tommerclil Mitlonil 
... Bank •••

horses, sleeping balconies, toboggan 
slides, snow-shoe and skutlng parties 
and all that.”

“I think It will be great." said Phyl
lis, who suddenly emerged from her

AWALT & BENSON
D ray in if and Heavy Hauling 

of AU Kinds
Will appreciate your draying1 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON
Bone Dry!

The prohibition agents are trying 
to take the “hie” out of Chicago.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

Transfer Binders. The Standard.
To protect themselves and their 

homes against robbers the women of 
four Pittsburgh suburbs have organ 
ized a “pistol dub.” A former major 
of the United States army gave the 
women their first lesson in the use 
of firearms.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles are moat dangerous be
cause of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they ngad attention by taking

GOLDMEDAL

tad»
disorder*, will often w ard  off tbaoa di» 
a i e  an d  s treng then  th e  body egainst 
fa rth e r attack*. T h ree  si**«, e ll druggiate.

» (Mi Medal ea every tv.

r

Was a Breath of Silence In 
fhich the Two Looked Into Each 

E Others’ Eyes.
hiding -place and »mbrscod her father. 
“Td love It I Tin st. : of this old town. 
I'm sure It's Just what I need.”

“I couldn’t go tomorrow," said Mrs. 
“I »Imply must go to Mrs. De
luncheon."

ten I’ll ask Harriet to go up with 
said J. Patterson, 

trrlet, who lived In a flat on the 
west side, was Mrs. Bing's sls-

111s went to bed dinnerless with 
dache. Mr. and Mrs. Bing sat 
long time Over their coffee and 
ttes.

fs something too dreadful that 
Is should be getting sick Just at 
rong time," »aid the madam«, 
has always been well. I can't 
land it.”

lie's had a rath"' strenuous time 
said J. Patterson.

*Jt «be seemed to enjoy It nntll— 
the right man came along. The 
man I hoped would like her I 
suddenly, she throws up her 

s and keels over. It's too devll- 
llh for words.

r. Bing laughed at his wife’s ex- 
ration.
o me It's no laughing matter," 

cpld she with a serious face.
: “Perhaps she doesn’t like the boy,” 

X Patterson remarked. \
Mrs. Bing leaned toward him and 

whispered, "She adores him!" She 
held her attitude and looked eearch- 
ln«ly Into her husband’s face.

never see its like again. So he bought 
It agulnst the happy day which he 
hoped was near. He had shown It to 
his wife and charged her to make no 
mention of It until “the time was 
ripe." In his way of speaking.

Mr*. King had promised on her word 
and honor to respect the confidence of 
her huktuud, with all righteous lutati
non, but on the very day of their ar
rival in Blngvllle, Sophronlu (Mrs. 
Pendleton) Ames called. Sophronla 
was the oldest and dearest friend that 
Mamie Bing hnd In the village. The 
latter enjoyed her life In New York, 
hut she f e l t  always a  th r il l  at coming 
back to her big garden and the green 
trees and the ample spaces of Bing- 
ville, and to the ready, sympathetic 
confidence of Sophronla Ames. She 
told Sophronla of brilliant scenes In 
the changing spectacle of metropolitan 
life, of the wonderful young man and 
the untimely affliction of Phyllis, now 
happily past. Then, In a whisper, 
while Sophronla held up her right 
hand as a pledge of secrecy, she told 
of the necklace of which the lucky 
girl hnd no knowledge. Now, Mrs. 
Ames was one of the best of women. 
People were wont to speak of her, anil 
rightly, as “the salt of the earth." She 
would do anything possible for a 
friend. But Mamie Bing had asked too 
much. Moreover, always It had tieen 
understood between them that these 
half-playful oaths were not to be taken 
too seriously. Of course, “the fish had 
to be fed," as Judge Crooker had once 
put I t  By “the fish,” he meant that 
curious under-llfe of the village—the 
voracious, silent, merciless, cold
blooded thing which fed on the sins 
and follies of men nnd women and 
which rarely came to the surface to 
bother anyone.

“The fish are very wise," Judge 
Crooker used to say. “They know the 
truth about every one and It's well 
that they do. After all. they perform 
on Important offlee. There's many a 
man and woman who think they've 
been fooling the fish, but they’ve only 
fooled themselves.”

And within n day or two. the se
crets of the Bing famllly were swim
ming up and down the stream of the 
under-llfe of Blngvllle.

Mr. Bing hnd found a situation In 
the plant which was new to him. The 
men were discontented. Their wages 
were "sky high," to quote o phrase of 
one of the foremen. Still, they were 
not satisfied. Reports of the fabu
lous earnings of the mill had spread 
among them. They had begun to 
think that they were not getting a 
fair division of the proceeds of their 
labor. At a meeting of the help a rad
ical speaker had declared that one of 
the Bing women wore a noose of pearls 
on her neck worth half a million dol
lars. The men wanted more pay nnd 
less work. A committee of their lead
ers bad called at Mr. Blng'a office with 
a demand soon after bla arrival. Mr. 
Bing had said “no" with a inng of Ms 
flat on the table. A w o rk « ' meeting 
waa to be held a week late'fto act upon 
the report of the comml

C H A P T E R  S IX .

In Which Hiram Blanklnaop Haa a 
Number of Adventure*.

The Shepherd of the Birds had 
caught the plugue of Influenza In 
March and nearly lost his life with It. 
Judge Crooker nnd Mr. and Mrs. Sin
gleton and their daughter and Father 
O'Neil nnd Mrs. Ames and Hiram 
Blenkinsop had tuken turns In the 
nursing of the boy. He bud come out 
If it with impaired vitality.

The rubber tree used to spenk.to him 
In those days of his depression and 
any. "It »»in Is- summer soon."

“Oh. dear! But the days pass ao 
slowly," Bob would answer with a 
•lgh.

T h e n  th e  ro u n d  nickel clock would 
so.v cheerfully, “I hurry them along a* 
fast ns e v e r  1 can."

"Seems as If old Time was losing 
the use of his legs," said the Shep
herd. “I wouldn't wonder If some one 
hud run over him with an automobile.’'

“Everybody Is trying to kill Time 
th e s e  days." ticked the dock with a 
merry chuckle.

Boh look -d.at the clock and laughed 
“rou've got sotne sense," he declared

"Nonsense!” the clock answered.
“You can tnlk pretty well," said the 

boy.
“I can run. too. If I couldn't, no

body would look at me.”
"The more I look at you the more 1 

think of I’auline. It's n long lime sin« 
she went away," said the She»lierd 
“We must ull pray for her."

"Not L” said the little pine bureau 
“Do you see that long scratch on m) 
aide? She did It with a hatpin whet 
I belonged to her mother, and she tise<i 
to keep her dolls In ray lower drawer.’

Mr. Bloggs assumed n look of great 
alertness, ns If he spied the enemy 
“What’s tie  une of worrying?" b* 
quoted.

•lo an  better tie down nnd covet 
yourself up or you'll never live to see 
her or the summer either," the clock 
warned the Shepherd

Then Boh would lie down quickly 
nnd draw the clothes over his shoul
ders and sing of the Good King Wen-

Hot weather is just about here, which is just another 
way of saying that cooking the daily meals is not go- 
ing to be pastime for the housewife.

Why worry and slave in a kitchen over a broiling 
hot stove, when you can have your meals served in 
appetizing fashion at Irwin’s?

More than that, you can have a choice of a large 
line of specials, prepared in artistic fashion and in a 
manner that has made our Home Cooking famous.

And, don’t forget that no matter what your appe
tite may crave, if it can be had, or can be prepared, 
Irwin’s will get it for you. Just say the word, and en
trust the rest to us.

Irwin’s is the kind of a place where you always feel 
at home, because it is as near like home as can be made.

So bring the family and the folks to Irwin’s and tell 
us you want one of our Hot Weather Specials. You’ll 
be pleased—and you’ll come back.

H. & L. Irwin
So the boy acquired the companion

ship of those divine face« that looked 
down at him from the wall near hia 
bed end had something to say to him 
*v«ry day.

Also, another friend—a very humble 
one—had begun to share hla confi
dence. He was the little yellow dog, 
Christmas. He had come with his 
master, one evening tn March, to 
spend a night with the sick Shepnei’d, 
Christmns had lain on the foot of the 
bed and felt the loving caress of the 
boy. The heart of the world, that 
loves above all things the touch of 
a kindly hand, was in this little 
creature. Often, when Hiram was 
walking out In the bitter winds, 
Christmas would edge away when his 
muster's hack was turned. In a Jiffy, 
he was out of sight and tanking with 
all haste for the door of the Widow 
Moran. There, he never failed to re
ceive some token of the generous 
woman's understanding of the great 
need of dogs—a hone or a doughnut 
or a slice of bread soaked In meat 
gravy—and a warm welcome from 
the boy above s fn lr s .  The boy always 
hud time to pet him and play with 
him. He was never fooling the days 
away with uu ax and n saw In the cold 
wind. Christmas admired his mast
er’s ability to pick up logs of wood 
and heave them about and to make 
a great deal of noise with nn axe 
but. In cold weather, all thnt was a 
bore to him. When he had been miss
ing. lllram Blenkinsop found him. al
ways, on Boh Moran's bed.

Continued next Tuesday.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worm* have an on- 

healthy color, which iodkate* poor blood, and as a 
rale, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
lor two or three weeks will enrich the blond. Im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength 
ruing Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, snd the Child will be 
in perfect heslth. Pleasant to take SOc per bottle

BLACKLEG.
Vaccinate early with PURITY 

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN and 
save your calves. Only one vac
cination required. 20 cents per 
dose. Write or phone your or
der to Paul Calvert, Brady, Tex.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
» ♦ ♦ » » 9 9  ~  ♦  ♦  ♦ *  9 ♦ ♦

Reubin Wilensky is here today from 
Melvin on business, while visiting his 
brothers.

J. G. Matthews is here from Me
nard for a visit with his sons, Frank 
and John Matthews, and families.

The many friend* of C. H. Vincent 
will be pleased to learn that he is im
proving from an attack of bronchitia, 
with which he haa suffered the past 
week.

M. Persky, F. Persky .snd Miss Es
telle Persky arrived Friday for a via. 
it with their daughter and sister, id»... 
W. I. Myers, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Bowers, who 
have been visiting here the past week, 
returned Saturday night to their 
home in Waco. •».<

Mrs. I. B Williams, who has'been a 
guest of Mrs. G. I- Hollon several 
days, returned to net home at Me 
nard Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mayhow and lit
tle son left Saturday night on a com
bined visit and business trip of sev
eral day* to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Wolfe left last 
week for Fort Worth, where they will 
spend several weeks as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Brannum. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Wolfe's mother, 
Mrs. JY. D. Crothers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Petree and 
daughter. Billie Dawn, arrived Mon
day morning from Dallas for a visit 
of several weeks with the lady's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. June Coorpender. 
Mr. Petree, however, returned to Dal
las Monday night.

Mrs. P. E. Willis has returned to 
her home in San Antonio in a new 
Buick, which she purchased from the 
Brady Auto Co., while visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bay, of 
this city. She was accompanied by 
her brother, W. J. Bay,

“Oh Dear! But the Oaye Paes Se 
Slowly' ” Bob Would Answer With 
a Sigh.

ceslas and The First Noel, which Miss 
Belay Singleton had taught him at 
Christmas time.

All this is Important as showing 
how a poor lad. of a lively imagination 
was wont to spend his lonely hours. 
He needed company and knew how 
to find It.

Christmas day. Judge Crooker had 
presented him with a beautiful copy 
of Itapbnel’s Madonna and Child.

“It's the greatest theme and the 
greatest picture this poor world of 
ours can boast of,” said the Judge. “1 
want you to study the look In that 
mother’s face, not that It Is unusual. 
I have seen the like of It a hundred 
times. Almost every young mother 
with a child In her arms has that 
look or ought to have It—the most 
beautiful snd mysterious thing In the 
world. The light of that old star 
which led the wls^ men ja Jn. It, ?

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION! \
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. BRADY 
AUTO CO.

ON AN OUTING
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large! 
enough to insert hand. Call and | 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

T h e r e  I t  m o re  C a ta r r n  in  th i*  a e c t lo «  
• f  th e  c o u n tr y  th a n  a l l  o th e r  d laeaaea  
p u t to g e th e r ,  n n d  f o r  y e a r s  It w a x  s u p 
p o se d  to  b e  In c u r a b le . E lecto rs  p r e 
s cr ib e d  lo c a l r e m e d ie s , a n d  b y  c o n s ta n t 
ly  f a l l in g  to  c a r e  w ith  lo c a l tr e a tm e n t ,  
p ro n o u n c ed  It in c u r a b le . C a ta r r h  ta a  
lo c a l d is e a s e , g r e a t ly  In flu en ced  b y  c o n 
s t i t u t io n a l  c o n d it io n s  a n d  th e r e fo r e  r e 
q u ir e s  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  tr e a tm e n t . H a ll’s  
C a ta rrh  C ura, m a n u fa c tu r e d  b y  F . J . 
C h e n e y  A  Co.. T o le d o . O h io . Is a  c o n s t i 
tu t io n a l  r em ed y . Is  ta k e n  I n te r n a lly  
a n d  a c t s  th r u  th e  B lo o d  o n  th e  M u cou s  
S u r fa c e s  o t  th e  S y s te m . O n e H u n d red  
D o lla r s  r ew a r d  la o ffered  fo r  a n y  c s s *  
th a t  H a ll  a C a ta r r h  C u re  f a l l s  to  cur* . 
B en d  fo r  c ir c u la r s  a n d  t e s t !  m a n te ls  

F  J .  C H E N E Y  A  CO.. T o le d o . O hio.
S o ld  by D r u g g is t s .  75c.
H a ll's  F a m ily  P i l l s  fo r  e o n s t ip e t t o a .

W ANTED QUICK!
LADIES and G EN TLEM EN  to Sell 3 Per 
Cent Interest Loan Contracts to People 
Who Want to BORROW MONEY.
Don't Wilt, WRITE TODAY. Oar Agents i n  Miking Big Money, St 
Cm YOU It You WORK.
Farmers, Clerks, Mechanics, Bookkeepers 
School Teachers, Doctors, Lawyers, Min 
isters and Real Estate Men. We want you 
to be en AGENT for US. Address

R. W. MORGAN,
310 Seollerd Bldg., Dsites, Texes

SSM
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\DVERTIS1NG RATES 
Local Readers, 74c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 14c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.
BRADY. TEXAS, May 10. 1921.
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A ray of sunshine has the r.ght to 
penetrate anywhere.

THE SHADOWS FALL

There was a time in this editor’s 
life when the vista of life stretched 
out into limitless sunshine. For over 
thirty years of his life health and 
happiness had been granted those he 
loved most dearly. The family circle 
was unbroken. Not a single one was 
missing when the roll was called. We 
were happy that it should be so; and 
death seemed far removed. We often 
spoke of the blessings that had been 
ours to share all together.

But there came a day when the top 
of the hill had been reached. Ahead 
stretched the downward slope leading 
into the Valley of Shadows — the 
Shadows that ever grow more deep. 
Three years ago, it was, the shadows 
first enveloped the family, and we 
tenderly laid our father at rest in 
the City of the Dead And now. again, 
have the shadows fallen, and our 
brother, struck down in the prime of 
life, has gone to join that countless 
throng O’er There, and which we, too, 
tome day must join. And we are 
made to (.now- that not always is it 
the weak, 'or tf;* aged, or the infirm 
♦hat first enter the shadows, but that 
Death lurk- in our midst choosing 
«Aom he will.

Already half our alloted race has 
been run, and time now races by more 
swiftly than ever before. Who will 
be the next to have run his race, man 
cannot foretell, but when the race is 
finished, may we all be prepared to 
answer, “Ready."

the citizens of the town in order to 
put forward some movement for the 
betterment of the town, these fellows 
stand back and criticize the moves of 
the fellows who are working hardest 
for the good of all of us. If we start 
a movement for a bigger school house, 
they tell us our present house is large 

j enough and criticize the way we are 
going about getting a better one. If 
we want a bigger church they sneer 
and say we now have too much room 
in the old one. If we want better 
roads they can tell you very quickly 
that our roads are now good enough 
and that we ought to stay at home 
more and use the roads less.

\ e t  these fellows never get out 
when a meeting is called to discuss 
public matters and are as far behind 
their community as Jim "Fereguson is 
from being President. They have “set 
back’’ until they are all out of har
mony with the people of the con*nu- 
nity in which they live and wax fat 

; They study nothing but criticism and 
can tell you more ways in which a 
thing ought not to be done than there 
are bumps in the streets of Winters 
They have kicked until they have lost 
all influence they ever had and are 
worth just about as much to the town 
as Eugene V. Debs was in w-hipping 
Germany.

Yet these fellows appear interested 
in the town. Fact is, as we see it, 
they are just working at thp wrong 
end" of the rope. If they will “get in” 
and display as much energy in doing 
something themselves as they do in 
knocking what the other fellow tries 
to do, they can be a help instead of 
a hindrance. Suppose you get in, old 
timer, and see how it feels to be in 
harmony with your neighbor once in 
a while. Fact is, if your neighbor is 
not going at it jnst the right way, 
perhaps if vou will “get in” you can 
direct him a little better from the in
side.

We have always found the best 
place to be when driving a team is in 
the wagon. So “get in."—Winters 
Enterprise.

--------------o --------
WHERE WE GET TOGETHER.

EDITOR EASON STATES THE 
CASE.

We call to mind a few fellows who 
have lived in 'Winters for five, ten or 
more years who are all out of har
mony with the many institutions, 
large or small about them. These 
fellows are wont to criticize the 
churches, schools, business concerns 
and what-not, just to make it clear 
that these institutions are not being 
■un to suit them They do not like 
the set of school teachers, the way1 
the churches are run are entirely dif
ferent to the way they would have 

~n. their local newspaper Is no 
"t doctors of-ours know very 

•>t vneir profession and it 
,  tl a a pain when they think 

w some of these merchants do bus
iness.

Yet, you just call on one of these 
grouches and ask his advice about the 
way things should be done and is just 
as far from offering any remedy as a 
Bolshevist is from washing his face. 

If you want to have a meeting of
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This from the pen of Harry Schwcn- 
Fer in The Brady Standard: “Ac
cording to the plans of a San Angelo 
citizen, Texas would be divided into 
five states, with McCulloch county in 
West Texas, and San Saba and Brown 
counties in East Texas. Well, the 
laugh is on San Saba and Brown 
counties.’’ Whereupon the Brown- 
wood Bulletin remarks: “Where does 
the laugh come in? Why. Harry, it's 
serious.” Well, Sun-of-a-Gun doesn't 
see where it is either funny or ser
ious. £, G has no brief to speak for 
Brown county, but he has a license 
from the supreme authority to “sound 
o f f  for San Saba county. And gen
tlemen, let’s get it underidtood, once 
for all, that San Saba county is not 
—N-O-T—in West Texas. San Saba 
county ia in Central Texas, where it 
belongs. And when the state is di
vided into five states, us it should be. 
San Saba county will still be in Cen
tral Texas. God placed it here. The 
politicians didn’t Have a thing to do 
w.th it. And if Schwenker will get 
right and help divide the state, as it 
should be, and get McCulloch county 
kept in Central Texas, where it wa 
placed by nature, we may elect hin 
governor, or United States senatptf, 
or, in case he shouldqualify as a land
scape gardener, we might get hifn ap
pointed superintendent of the new 
capitol grounds. And S. G. has a 
place in mind for Jim White of the 
Bulletin. We want him to help us 
write a constitution for Central Tex
as. We want this td be a model con
stitution for democracies as long as 
free people attempt to govern them
selves. We want it to be short and 
simple; just a few ggneral statements 
with the “bushwa" all left off. On 
this constitution may be built a model 
state government an the genuinely 
den- ••• ratio doctrine of fewer laws and 
better laws.—Sun-of-a-Gun, in San 
Saba News.

So far as The Standard editor is 
concerned, we stand with Billie Smith 
of the San Saba News on the prop
osition to place McCulloch county, 
with Brown and San Saba, in Central 
Texas, whenever Texas is divided into 
five separate states. And since the 
division is certain to be brought about 
sooner or later—why not sooner. The 
longer the state remains as a unit, 
the greater the benefits will the pres
ent central government derive, and 
the fewer benefits that accrue to the 
component parts. Further than that, 
at no time in the future could we pro
duce better gubernatorial material 
than we have now in Editor Billie 
Smith. And if Smith want to appoint 
us landscape gardener, we'll do our 
demdest not only to beautify the cap
itol grounds, but to make the whole 
of “Central Texas’’ bloom like a rose. 
Editor White may be counted upon to 
obey the injunction, “Brevity is the 
soul of wit,’’ and put both brevity and 
wit into the framing of the new state 
constitution.

But, at that. Editor Smith missed 
the point entirely. As choosing be
tween East Texas and West Texas, 
McCulloch county is of West Texas. 
To our mind East Texas is insepar
ably associated with piney woods, 
sawmills and lumber camps. And you 
know, that while up in Canada and 
the north, the workers in logging 
camps are known as lumber jacks, in 
East Texas, they are termed “flat- 
heads.” Now think of San Sabaites 
and Brownites being cataloged with 
the flat-heads of East Texas. That’s 
why we laughed! That’s why Editor 
Wh/9a  proclaimed the proposition as 
•eriouiH

'Am in th e  g r e a te s t  cittern mo in
him o w n  h o m e  to w n —thm U  S . 
T ir e  umer get*  fresh . l iv e  tirem 
o f  c u rre n t p r o d u c tio n .'*

THE U. S. CHAIN TREAD
O ne o f th e  few  tires o f w h ic h  it m ay  
he sa id  th a t th ey  d e liver  e co n o m y  
y e a r  in  a n d  year o u t a n d  tire  after tire.

T h e  U . S. C hain  T raaJ  g ive*  
su fficien t traction  o n  a ll ordinary  
road surfaces. It is  p rob ab ly  the  
h a n d so m est, a n d  b y  a ll o d d s  the  
m o st p t* u U r , o f  th e w h o le  U , S. 
F abric T ire U na

t

* In  e v e r y  mechón, h o w e v e r  I 
rem o te , y o u  fin d  m dernier in  
Vee h . U ve U. Ù. T u e e .“

Economy rides onlJ.S.Tires^
IF  you could pet together all the car 

ow ners you know, you’d probably 
find tha t their tire experiences had been 
much the same.

Most o f them have taken their fling 
at “job lots,” “discontinued lines” and 
“surplus stocks." Soon o r late, nearly 
all settled back on quality f irs t  as the 
one sound assurance of tire value. y • 7  

•  * m

As soon as a most'fo rgets the cut- 
price tag. &nd comes to the dealer w ho 
concentrates  on a full, completely 
sized stock of U. S. T ires— he learns 
w hat it m eans to get fresh, liv e  tires  
— not once in a  while but eve ry  time.

Not merely in the big cities, but in 
his own home town.

Not merely for the heavy car, but for
the medium and light-weight, car.— a 
full selectio n of size, tread and D;pe.

•  * *

Your U. S. T ire dealer can give you 
this service because of the service he 
geDytrom his neighboring U. S. Factory 
Branch, There are 92 of these Branches. 
Each gets its share of U. S. Tires, so 
that the dealer is alw ays supplied w ith 
fresh, live stock.

U. S. T ires sell as fast as they are made.
There is no over production. N o sur

plus piled up w aiting for a  “ m arket.”
W herever you buy a  U. S. T ire— 

you buy a  tire of cu rren t production, 
as full of life and value as the day it 
left the makers.

United States Tineis
Rubber CcmpaiiyUnited States

Kroad Mercantile Co., Brady, Tex. 
F. R. Wulff, Brady, Tex.
J. H. Hill Motor Co., Brady, Tex.

Sellman Motor Co., Rochel 
Deen & Shields, Doole, Te>] 
A. L. Graham, Melvin

FAKIRS ABROAD.

Several towns in East Texas are 
complaining of the visits of swind
lers who collected money in varying 
sums from gullible citizens and tailed 
to give value in return. The Bonham 
f avorite reports the visits of young 
men claiming to be agents for a new 
American Legion publication, who 
collected subscription money but fail
ed to deliver the magazines; while 
the Denton Record-Chronicle tells of 
the visit of a man claiming to be a 
clothing salesman, as follows:

Denton folks got “stung" not so 
very long ago by an artist of anoth
er type. He was selling tailor-made 
clothes at a rare bargain. And a 
number of Denton citizens “fell for" 
his game to the tune of $5 to $15 a- 
piece as a “deposit,” and are still 
whistling for their clothes. The saf
est plan of all is to refuse to do bus
iness with the transient of whom you 
know nothing; in charity, the safest 
and best plan is to dispense your aid 
through organizations such as the 
United Charities which has the means 
for investigation and the knowledge 
that refuses to be imposed upon by 
professional mendicants, of whom 
there are too, too many.

Yea, verily, the cry of the swind
led is “Nevermore.” But the swind
lers and traveling fakirs are still 
working and they are still getting 
money enoueh to make their nefarious 
business attractive to them. Of 
course, the “safest plan is to refuse 
to do business with the transient,” 
and to do business with the home 
dealer or agent. Old P. T. Bamum 
enunciated an eternal truth when he 
said that there is a “sucker” bora 
every minute, and there are just e- 
nough “suckers” in every community 
to keep the transient fakir and swind
ler supplied with money and comfort. 
It should not be a temptation to any 
citizen to risk hia money in a proposi
tion submitted by a transient agent; 
bitter experience has proven the folly 
of it, aad those who persist in R have 
only themselves to thank for their

loss.
Trade at home, with the home mer

chant, who is always responsible for 
every deal he makes and guarantees 
delivery of the goods he sells. Keep 
tlie dollars in the home trade chan
nels, and turn a deaf ear to every 
transient peddler, agent, solicitor and 
beggar that comes to town. It is the 
safest and the sanest policcy yet de
vised.—Brownwood Bulletin.

--------------o--------------
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The Versailles Treaty to date is not 
much more than an entreaty.—Minne
apolis Tribune.

An eclipse appears to be the only 
thing in this country that can atop 
moonshine.—Philadelphia Record.

Another of those eternal triangles: 
jury, pretty woman, not guilty.— El 
Paso Herald.

A Denver singer ia aaid to be able 
to reach aecond “f” above high “c." 
Pike’s Peak or bust!—Arkansas Ga
zette.

Your Uncle Sam knows too much 
about baseball to want to be umpire 
when the blec'-hers are full of six- 
shooters.—Boston T -anseript.

There are so many id'.» freight cars 
in the country that the i  oboes are 
talking about marching to Washing
ton to make complaint—Toledo i'lade.

A railway statistician has figured 
out that “the railroad trains have V' 
jump the track 118 times to kill one 
man." It’s a lot of trouble and takes 
a lot of time, bat they manage it sev
eral times each year.—Kansas City 
Star.

Judge Gary, head of the steel trust 
insists that prices must drop in indus
tries that F «n’t  yet reconstructed 
themselves. There’s nothing like the 
zeal of the new convert — Lansing 
State Journal.
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♦ LOCAL BRIEFS
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Oscar Thornbloom and Tom Brown
claim the season’s honors for big 
catches, having yesterday brought to 
town a 28-lb. cat caught on a trot 
line in the San Saba river. After 
viewing the monster with some evi
dence of envy, Ev Simpson vouchsaf
ed the opinion that it wasn't half as 
big as some of the fish caught at 
Stobaugh & Wood’s fish club.

____ V
To Mr. and Mrs. Harry ’• in goes 

the distinction of possessir the first 
Dodge Sedan owned in McCulloch 
county, they having pure' ed the car 
Monday from F. R. Wu) local deal
er. The Dodge Sedan is, without 
question, one of the most beautiful 
cars on the market; it is elegantly 
fitted up, and provides every comfort 
and convenience. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
are certain to be very popular with 
all “poor” friends.

arden in attractive appearance.

S|Ir. and Mrs. Johnnie Beasley and
Mr». Chas. Dawson, who had been 
her e the past week to attend the fu- 
ner al ot Mrs. M. J. Moore, returned 
Mo nday to their home at Dawson, 
Te cas. They were accompanied by 
W. J. Moore, who will visit with his 
daughters for some time. Since the 
removal of W. P. Doty from Brady 
some months ago, Mr. Moore has 
biVme the distinction of being Brady’s 
oldest resident. He came to Brady in 
lf#76, and helped lay off the original 
trtwnsite. He hauled material to build 
tlie original courthouse, located on the 
e^ist side, and also for the old jail,

The Standard editor believes in 
making Brady beautiful, and consist
ently preaches the beautifying of the 
town, and also endeavors to commend 
the efforts of those who lend their 
aid in the work. That is why we 
mention the fact that Friend E. P. 
Lea’s home place Is a veritable beau
ty spot. In his garden there is to be 
found the beautiful poppies in a riot 
of profusion—not only the large dark- 
ret' single ones, but most beaut’' . 1 
ruf:1ed double ones, and even the j. . 
varii ty are to be seen. Then th. e

Ì
located on the site now occupied by 
Ol. D. Mann & Sons store. He also 
hauled a great part of the rock used 

build the present court house, 
here are a number of men who came 

McCulloch county prior to Mr. 
oore, and some of whom lived ia  

what are now additions to Brady, but 
n one preceded Mr. Moore as resident*
0 f the original townsite of Brady,
1 ’exas.

is th» attractive Is 
dainty flowers, ar 
tions, too. Not 
his sur oundir 
has had his F 
result that

our with i ts 
utiful carm u 
with havin j  

Ml, Mr. Lei » 
ted, with th, M 

.U s

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a. 
< ougfc medicine whirJi stwa the cough by 
i icniing lit« in darned and trFtiuu*! umwCS.

A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE. 
f SALVE (or Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
( jrotvp is enclosed with every bottle of 
1 ♦ A.YES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from s Cold or C*oup.

The healint effect of Here«' Healing Heuty In
side the throat coaibtoed with the healTaS effect o f 
Grove's O-Pao-Trate Salve through the pores of 
the skin soon stops a couth.

Both remedies are packed In one carton aad the 
cost o f the combined treatment It 33c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY.

You expose them, and let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

A
¿M í*}

i
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J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

Geacral Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Title*

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

J. E. B R O W N
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank
BRADY, TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, • TEXAS 
Special attention to land title*. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady N atl Bank, Brady, Texas

*  W

\X é / A

ADKINS
. ..  - ER

. i n  Itroad Building 
/  South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice In Dietrict Court of McCul
loch County, Texae 

Office in Court Houae

D R  WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

. F ront Sein» Room« O t t i  Neve 
v J I l I C C < N a t io n «1 B a n k  B u ild ing

PHONES j Heaidence 202

NORTH TEXAS MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

Miss Pearl Walter. Representative 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Phone 281 Box 874

COPY (TIg m  t  1 9 2 0  
tBviiMa I W u e i J  to

SYNOPSIS.

C H A R T  K it t . - I n  th e v illa g e  o f  B ln g 
v llle  th lrteen -year-o td  R obert E m m et Mo
ran. crippled eon o f a  poor w idow . 1» 
know n ae  th e Bhepherd o f the B ird . Hta 
w orld la h is m other and frlenda, Ida 
little  room, th e  flow er garden o f Jud ge  
Crooker. and  ev ery  flying th in g  he see*  
from  hta w indow . T he p a in tin g  o f plc- 
turea 1« h is  en joym en t, and lit tle  R auline  
Maker, sm all dau gh ter  o f a  neighbor, the  
ob ject o f  hla boylah affection . To him . 
J. P a tterso n  B ing, th e  first c itizen  o f

Wjí?¿§
Bachelléi

ILLUSTRATIONS BY IBWTN MYEIU W

C H A P T E R  I I —T he v illa g e  becom es  
m oney m ad. reflecting th e g rea t world In 
its  s ta te  o f  u n r e s t  T he B in g  fam ily  is  a  
leader In th e  change. To th em  th e  v illage  
h as becom e "provincial."  R aultne B aker, 
victim  or her surroundings, e lop es w ith  a 
stran ger, and  her p aren ts  are un able  to  
tra ce  her.

C H A P T E R  III —R evere w inter w eath er  
brings d is tre ss  to  B lngvllle . Spoiled by 
fa ls e  prosperity , th e  c it ls e n s  have  fa iled  
to  look ahead , and  m any su ffer  ab so lu te  
privation . T he R everend O tis S in gleton , 
one o f  the few  in th e  v illa g e  w ho seek  to  
stem  th e  tide o f  ex tra v a g a n ce  and fo lly , 
e ffe c ts  a  reform ation  In H iram  Blenktn- 
sop. to w n  drunkard and gen era l "black  
sheep ."

C H A R T E R  I V —M ainly ow in g  to Judge  
Crooker, th e  v illa g e  a w a k es  to Us sh o rt
s ig h ted n ess  In h av in g  considered  m oney  
th e  e e sen lla l, and n eg lec tin g  th e  real

“Well, you can’t «ay 1 ilid It,” he an
swered. "The modern girl Is a rather 
delicate piece of machinery. I think 
she’ll be all right In a week or two. 
Come. It's time we went to the theater 
If we’re going.”

Nothing more was said of the mat
ter. Next morning Immediately after 
breakfast, “Aunt Harriet” set out with 
Phyllis In the hlg limousine for Doc
tor Gibbs’ sanitarium.

• s « s • • •
I Phyllis found the remedy she need

ed In the ceaseless round of outdoor 
frolic. Her spirit washed In the glow
ing air found refreshment In the sleep 
that follows ’weariness and good di
gestion. Her health Improved so vis
ibly that her stay was far prolonged. 
It was the first week of May when 
Mrs. Bing drove up to get her. The 
girl was In perfect condition, it would 
seetn. No rustic maid. In all the moun
tain valleys, had lighter feet or clearer 
eyes or a more honest, ruddy tan In 
her face, due to the touch of the clean 
wind. She had grown as lithe aud 
strong as a young panther.

They were going hack to Blngvllle 
next day. Martha and Susan had been 
getting the house ready. Mrs. Plug 
had been preparing what she fondly 
hoped would lie "a lovely surprise” for

th in g s  o f life an d  true democracy. Som e Phyllis. ltoger Delano was coming 
o f  th e  lead in g  men also receive a lesaon . u ,, to spend u quiet week with the

W .w . WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

’~ gT b . A W A L T  
Red PoU Cattle

CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W, H , BALLOU &  C O .
General

Insurance

CffiC! Our Commercili National 
... Bank •••

In th e  Increasing w ayw ard n ess o f m em - j 
bars o f  th eir  fam ilies,

■HeTloT" saTil Sir. Bing as fie entered 
the door. “I’ve found out what's the 
matter with Phyllis. ltX  nerves. 1
met the great specialist, John ITamtl-

Bings—a week of opportunity for the 
yuting people, with saddle horses and 
a new steam launch and a Peterbor
ough cunoe and ill! pleasant accesso
ries. Then, on the twentieth, which 
was the btrthduy of Phyllis, there was 
to tie n dinner and a house party aud

ton (>ibbs, at lunclieon today. I de- j>OSM|t>]y an announcement and a prêt
scribed the symptoms. He asys it’s 
undoubtedly nerves. He has any num
ber of cases Just like this one—rest,! 
fresh air and a careful diet are all [ 
that's needed. He says that If he can 
have her for two weeks he’ll guaran
tee a cure. I've agreed to have you 
take her to his sanitarium In the 
Catskills tomorrow. He has saddle 
horses, sleeping balconies, toboggan 
slides, snow-shoe and skutlng parties 
and all that.”

"I think It will be great.” said Phyl
lis. who suddenly emerged from her

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled1 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON
Bone Dry!

The prohibition agents are trying 
to take the “hie” out of Chicago.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John, Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

Transfer Binders. The Standard.
To protect themselves and their 

homes against robbers the women of 
four Pittsburgh suburbs have organ
ized a "pistol club.” A former major 
of the United States army gave the 
women their first lesson in the use 
of firearms.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles are most dangerous be
cause of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they aged attention by taking

GOLDMEDAL

aeay
disorders, will often w ard off these dis
eases an d  s treng then  the  body against 
fa rther attacks. T hree  sizes, a ll druggie**.

. C eU  M edal e e  every
I

There Was a Breath of Silence In 
^Which the Two Looked Into Each 
Others' Eyes.

hkXng-place and t mb raced her father. 
*Tfl love I t! I'm sb ; of this old town. 
I’m sure It’s Just what I need.”

“I couldn’t go tomorrow,” said Mrs. 
‘I sltnply must go to Mrs. De

i’s luncheon.”
I **tlien I’ll ask Harriet to go up with 
her,” said J. Patterson.

Harriet, who lived In a flat on the 
appfcr west side, was Mrs. Bing’s sis
ter.

Phyllis went to bed dinnerless with 
A headache. Mr. and Mrs. Bing sat 
for a long time Over their coffee and

ittes.
’s something too dreadful that 
Ils should be getting sick Just at 
Tong time,” said the madam«. 

She has always been well. I can’t 
^fa-stand I t”
“■lie’s had a rath"»- strenuous time 

said J. Patterson.
“But she seemed to enjoy it until— 

iiBtll the right mnn came along. The 
V*ry man I hoped would like her I 
’jSen, suddenly, she throws up her 
llftnds and keels over. It’s too devil- 
iflti for words.
, Mr. Bing laughed at his wife’s ex- 

ggpe ration.
 ̂”To me It’s no laughing matter," 

Mild she with a serious face.
’ "Perhaps she doesn’t like the boy," 

X Patterson remarked. \
Mrs. Bing leaned toward him and 

whispered, “She adores Atm!" She 
held her attitude and loofed search 
lngly Into her husband's fa

ty wagging of tongues. Indeed, J. 
Patterson had already bought the wed
ding gift, a necklace of pearls, am) 
paid a hundred thousand dollars for It 
and put it away In his safe. The neck
lace had pleased him. He had seen 
many Jewels, hut nothing so satisfying 
—nothing that so well expressed his 
affection for his daughter. He might 
never see Its like again. So he bought 
It against the happy «lay which he 
hoped was near. He had shown It to 
his wife and charged her to make no 
mention of It until “the time was 
ripe,” In his way of speaking.

Mrs. Bing had promised on her word 
and honor to resjiect the confidence of 
her bust and, with all righteous luten
non. but on the very day of their ar
rival in Ringville, Sophronlu (Mrs. 
Pendleton) Ames called. Sophronlu 
was the oldest and dearest friend that 
Mamie Bing had in the village. The 
lutter enjoyed her life In New York, 
hat she feM always a thrill at coming 
hack to her big garden and the green 
trees und the ample spaces of Bing- 
vil’le, and to the ready, sympathetic 
confidence of Sophronla Ames. She 
told Sophronla of brilliant scenes In 
the changing spectacle of metropolitan 
life, of the wonderful young man and 
the untimely nlHlctlon of Phyllis, now 
happily past. Then, in a whisper, 
while Sophronla held up her right 
hand as a pledge of secrecy, she told 
of the necklace of which the lucky 
girl had no knowledge. Now, Mrs. 
Ames was one of the best of women. 
People were wont to speak of her. and 
rightly, as “the salt of the earth.” She 
would do anything possible for a 
friend. But Mamie Bing had asked too 
much. Moreover, always It had been 
understood between them that these 
lialf-playful oaths were not to be taken 
too seriously. Of course, “the fish had 
to be fed,” as Judge Crooker had once 
put It. By “the fish,” he meant that 
curious under-llfe of the village—the 
voracious, silent, merciless, cold
blooded thing which fed on the sins 
and follies of men and women and 
which rarely enme to the surface to 
bother anyone.

“The fish are very wise,” Judge 
Crooker used to say. “They know the 
truth about every one and It’s well 
that they do. After all, they perform 
an Important office. There’s many a 
man and woman who think they’ve 
been fooling the fish, but they’ve only 
fooled themselves.”

And wltldn n day or two, the se
crets of the Bing famllly were swir.i 
ming up and down the stream of the 
under-llfe of Blngvllle.

Mr. Bing had found a situation In 
the plant which was new to him. The 
men were discontented. Their wages 
were “sky high," to quote a phrase of 
one of the foremen. Still, they were 
not satisfied. Reports ef the fabu
lous earnings of the mill had spread 
among them. They had begun to 
think that they were not getting a 
fair division of the proceeds of their 
labor. At a meeting of the help a rad
ical speaker had declared that one of 
the Bing women wore a noose of pearls 
on her neck worth half a million dol
lars. The men wanted more pay and 
less work. A committee of their lead
ers had called at Mr. Bing’s pftloe with 
■ demand soon after hla arrival. Mr. 
Bing had said “no” with a 6ang of Ms 
(1st on the table. A workers’ meeting 
was to be held a week late:]to act upon 
the report of the commit!

Meanwhile, another cause of worry 
hail come or rather returned to him. 
Again, Phyllis had begun to show 
symptoms of the old trouble. Mrs. ¡ 
 ̂ tig, arriving at dusk from a market 

to Hazelmead with Sophronla 
.»..íes, hail found Phyllis lying usleeji I 
among the cushions on the great 
couch In the latter’s bedroom. She en j 
fered the room softly and leaned over j 
the girl and l o o k e d  Into her face, now 1 
turned toward (lie ofien window and I 
lighted h.v the fndlng glow In the west-1 
ern sky and relaxed by sleep. It was 
a sad face! There were lines and 
shadows In It which the anxious moth
er had not seen before and—had she 
been crying? Very softly, the woman 
sat down at the girl’s side. Darkness 
fell, black, menacing shadows filled 
the corners of the room. Thé spirit ot 
the girl betrayed Its trouble In a sor
rowful groan as she slept. linger De 
lane was coming next day. Then» was 
every reason why Phyllis should be 
happy. Silently, Mrs. Bing left the 
room. She met Martha in the hall.

“I shall w ant no dinner und Mr. Bing 
Is dining In Hazelmead,” she whis
pered. "Miss Phyllis Is asleep. Don’t 
disturb her."

Then she sat down In the darkness
of her own bedroom alone.

Hot Weather 
Specials

CHAPTER SIX.

Hot weather is just about here, which is just another 
way of saying that cooking the daily meals is not go
ing to be pastime for the housewife.

Why worry and slave in a kitchen over a broiling 
hot stove, when you can have your meals served in 
appetizing fashion at Irwin’s?

More than that, you can have a choice of a large 
line of specials, prepared in artistic fashion and in a 
manner that has made our Home Cooking famous.

And, don’t forget that no matter what your appe
tite may crave, if it can be had, or can be prepared, 
Irwin’s will get it for you. Just say the word, and en
trust the rest to us.

Irwin’s is the kind of a place where you always feel 
at home, because it is as near like home as can be made.

So bring the family and the folks to Lrwin’s and tell 
us you want one of our Hot Weather Specials. You’ll 
be pleased—and you’ll come back.

H. & L. Irwin

In Which Hiram Blenklnsop Haa a 
Number of Adventures.

The Shepherd of the Birds had 
caught the plague of Influenza la ;
March and nearly lost his life with It. j 
Judge Crooker and Mr. and Mrs. Sin- J 
gleton an d  ihelr daughter and Father 
O’Neil and Sirs. Ames and Hiram 
Blenklnsop had taken turn* In the 
nursing of the boy. He had come out 
If it with impaired vitality.

The rubber tree used to speak,to him 
In those days of his depression and j 
anv. ’ ll win lx- summer soon.”

“Oh, denr! But the days pass so j 
slowly," Boh would answer with a 
aigh.

Then llie round nickel clock would 
soy cheerfully, “I hurry them aloug as 
fast ns ever I can."

“Seems ns If old Time was losing 
the use of his legs,” snid the Shep
herd. "I wouldn't wonder If some one 
had run over him with an automobile.”

“Everybody la trying to kill Tim* 
these days.” licked the clock with a 
merry chuckle.

Boh looked.at the clock and laughed 
**Yo«’ve got sotne sense," he declared

“Nonsense!" the clock answered.
“You cun talk pretty well,” said the 

boy. i d«ice.
"I can run. too. If I couldn’t, no- i Christmas. He had rpme with his nard for a visit with his sons, Frank 

body would look at me.” j mnster. one evening In Mcrch. to and John Matthews, and families.
“The more I look at you the more ]| epend a night with the slck  ̂Shepneij. -fn],. many friends of C. H. Vincent

So the boy acquired the companion
ship of those divine faces that looked 
down at him from the wall near hi* 
bed and had something to suy to him 
.«very day.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
0 0 0 * * 0 0  — ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ +

Reubin Wilensky is here today from 
Melvin on business, while visiting hisAlso, another friend—a very humble 

one—had begun to share his confl- j brothers.
He was the little yellow dog, | J. G. Matthews is here from Me-

thlnk of 1’aullne. It's a long lime since , 
she went away," said the Shenherd | 
“We must all pray for her."

“Not I,” said the little pine bureau j 
“Do you see that long scratch on tnj 
side? She did It with a hatpin wher
I belonged to her mother, und she usee. 
to ke«-p her dolls In my lower drawer.’ ( Christmas would edge away when his 

Mr. Bloggs assumed n look of great I masters hack wus turned. In a Jiff}, 
alertness, ns if he spied the enemy j he was out of sight and making with 
“What’s tie  use of worrying?” hi haste for the door of the Widow 
quoted ) Mnrnti. There, he never failed to rc-

- i o u  o netter ne flown nnfl covet I c “ l v e  . * » •  , ” f  “ ‘5 f ''n'>rOU’'
yourself up or you’ll never live to seel understanding of the great
her or the summer either,” the clock i 
warned the Shepherd

Christmas had lain on the foot of the 1 ... , , , , , .. . . •, . . ,  .. .. . . ____ _ . , , ,  will be pleased to learn that he is imbed and felt the loving caress of the r
boy. The heart of the world, thnt proving from an attack of bronchitis, 
loves above all things the touch of with which he has suffered the past 
a kindly hand, was In this little week.
creature, often, when Hiram wus M. Perskv. E Perskv .and Miss Es- 
walklng out in the bitter winds.

Th«»n Bob would lie down quickly 
and draw the clothes over his shoul
ders and sing of the Good King Wen-

need of dogs—a hone or a doughnut 
or a slice of bread soaked In meat 
gravy—and a warm welcome from

M. Persky, E Persky flnd Mlm 
I telle Persky arrive«! Friday for a vis- 
1 it with their daughter and sister, J4a„. 
W. I. Myers and family.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Bowers, who 
1 have been visiting here the past week, 
returned Saturday night to their 
home in Waco. .  v

Mrs. I. B Williams, who has’been a 
guest of Mrs. G. L. Hollon several

the boy above stairs. The boy always ,jayS( returned to her home at Me- 
hiid time to pet hi«« and plnv with ' , c . ,
him. He was never fooling the days , ...
away with an ax and a saw In the cold ! , Mr’ and ' | rs’ Ira Ma.vhow »"<1 I't-
wlnd. Christmas admired his mast- , ®on '‘‘ft Saturday night on a com
er's ability to pick up logs of wood bined visit and business trip of sev-
and heave them about anil to make eral days to Fort Worth and Dallas.
a great «leal of noise with nn axe 
but, in cold weather, all that was a 
bore to him. When he had been miss
ing. IIIrain Blenkinsop found him, al
ways, on B«il> Moran's bed

Continued next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wolfe left last 
week for Fort Worth, where they will 
spend several weeks as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Brannum. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Wolfe's mother, 

____________________  Mrs-SY. D. Crothers.
No Worms In a Healthy Child j Mr an<i Mrs W F* Petree and

All children troubled with Worms hsve anon* ; daughter, Billie Dawn, arrived Mon-
healthy color, which indicates poor blood. «Dd s s  n day morning from Dallas for a  v i s i t  
rule, there U more or lest ztomach disturbance. .  , , . . . . .
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly o f  several weeks with the lady’s p a r -  
f a t t w .o r t hjaa w eU wm corich the Wood, im- e n t: . Mr. and Mrs. June Coorrender. 
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-
enlng Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thru Mr. Petree, however, returned to Dal- 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child »dll be Mnnr|ov nio-htIn perfect health. Pleasant to take. SOc per bortle 138 ->londa.v night.

------------------------------  | Mrs. P. E. Willis has returned to
BLACKLEG. I her home in San Antonio in a new

V accinate early  w ith  PURITY Buick, which she purchased from the 
BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN and Brady Auto Co., while visiting her 
save your calves. Only one vac- parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bay, of 
cination required . 20 cen ts  per tl,is city- she w'as accompanied by
dose. Write or phone your or
der to Paul Calvert, Brady, Tex.

her brother, W. J. Bay.

“Oh Dear! But the Days Pass St 
Slowly'" Bob Would Answer With 
a Siflh.

ceslas and The First Noel, which Mis* 
Betsy Singleton had taught him at 
Christmas time.

All this i* Important as showing 
how a poor lad, of a lively Imagination 
was wont to spend his lonely hours. 
He needed company and knew how 
to And It.

Christmas day, Judge Crooker had 
presented him with a beautiful copy 
of Raphael’s Madonna and Child 

“It's the greatest theme and the 
greatest picture this poor world of 
ours can boast of,” said the Judge. “I 
want you to study the look in that 
mother’s face, not that It 1* unusual. 
I have seen the like of It a hundred 
times. Almost every young mother 
with a child In her arms has that 
look or ought to have It—the most 
beautiful and mysterious thing In the 
world. The light of that old star 
which led the wisq̂  men Is Jn_ It, I

P T C K V i r E P P C  \  T T W T I I I V ' T h e r e  Is m o re  C atarrrs In t h i s  s e c t io n  
r l l l V A I t  I M j K N ,  A l l  1 l U . i .  ef th e  c o u n tr y  t h i n  a l l  o th e r  d is e a s e s

We now have one gallon Hot l ^ ‘ ‘ ° * c t h e r .n n d f o r  y e * r s l t  w a s a u p -
J  /-> u  4.4 .1  r  T»- 1  • 1  : p o sed  t o  b e  In cu r a b le . D o c to r s  p r e -

a n d  C o l d  B o t t l e s  f o r  P i c k n i c k e r s .  I s cr ib e d  lo c a l r e m e d ie s , a n d  b y  c o n s t a n t -
Bottles have opening 
enough to insert hand. BRADY 
AUTO CO.

la r tn »  ly  f a i l in g  to  c u r e  w ith  lo c a l tr e a tm e n t .  
<u *  I p ro n o u n c ed  It in c u r a b le . C a ta r r h  la a

ON AN OUTING
You will need one of those!

lo c a l  d is e a s e , g r e a t ly  In flu en ced  b y  c o n 
s t i t u t io n a l  c o n d it io n s  a n d  th e r e fo r e  r e 
q u ir e s  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  tr e a tm e n t . H a ll 's  
C a ta rrh  C ure, m a n u fa c tu r e d  by F . 1 .  
C h en ey  A  C o .. T o l e d o .  O hio . Is a  c o n s t i 
t u t io n a l  r em ed y , i s  ta k e n  I n te r n a lly  
e n d  a c t s  th r u  th e  B lo o d  o n  th e  M u cou s  
S u r fa c e s  o f  th e  S y s te m . O ne H u n d rednew Hot and Cold Bottles, one- h » » » «  r ew a r d  is  o ffer e d  fo r  a n y  c a s e  

I* . . .  ,  ! th a t  H a ll  •  C a ta r r h  C u re  f a l l s  to  cu re ,gallon S1Z 6, W i t h  opening large b en d  t o r  c ir c u la r s  a n d  te s t im o n ia ls .

iough to insert hand. Call and | nSilETati c~<uLToledo’ ° hla
see them. BRADY AUTO CO. H s U ’s  F a m ily  P i l l s  t o r  constipation.

Oar Agents ire Miking Big Money, So

W ANTED QUICK!
LADIES and GENTLEMEN to Sail 3 Per 
Cent Interest Loan Contracts to People 
Who Want to BORROW MONEY.
Don't Wilt, WRITE TODAY.
Can YOU if You WORK.
Farmers, Clerks, Mechanics, Bookkeepers 
School Teachers, Doctors, Lawyars, Min 
isters and Raal Estate Men. We want you 
to bo an AGENT for US. Addross

R .  W .  MORGAN,
310 Seollard Bldg., Dallas, Taxaa

f
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
THE BRADY NATIONAL BANK

At Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on April 28, 1921,
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except

MUSCOGEE WOMAN
. TELLS OF CHANGE

Overdrafts, unsecured .......................
U. S. Government securities owned: 
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par

All other United States Government Securities 
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.....................

$6,095.00 ......................................................
Heal estate owned other than banking house
Cash in vault ...................................................",
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..  
Net amounts due from national banks ........

in Items 9, 10 or 11) ......................................
Checks on other banks m the same city or town as 

reporting bank (other than Item 13) . . . .  
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, IS and 14 . . .

reporting bank and other cash items 
emption fund with U. S. Treasurer an< 
U. S. Treasurer ................................

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid i n ................... .........................

Surplus fund ........................................................
Undivided profits .............................. ...................
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid .
Circulating notes outstanding ...........................
Net amounts due to national b an k s...................
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in Items 22 or 23) ........

Individual deposits subject to check .......................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank de 

posits) subject to Reserve, Items 27, 28, 29, 30,
31 and 32 ..........A .........................................

Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank 
(including all obligations representing money 
borrowed other than rediscounts) .......................

$383,982.83 $383,982.83
30.82

50,000.00
5,000.00 55,000.00

4,475.00

32,595.00
455.32

8,362.50
28,483.82
39,779.04

692.52

41,447.47
515.41

460.50

2.500.00

,$55‘. ,332.76

29,827.33
7,700.23

$100,000.00
20,000.00

22,127.10
48,200.00

190.50

36,823.13
288,99203

288,992.03

41,000.00

GENERAL RAIN 
COVERS LARGE 

AREA IN TEXAS

"Three years ago while we were

my position. My nerves just seemed 
to collapse, and I became so weak and 
run-down I could hardly get around.
My 1 ver became sluggish and 1 lost 
my appetite and didn't seem to want 
to eat a thing. My stomach was bad
ly disordered and at times I felt al
most deathly sick. 1 slept but little 
and fell off in weight and went from 
bad to worse until I was alarmed ov
er my condition.

"But Tanlac proved to be just the 
thing I had been need ng, and I cer- 
tianly am glad I took niy friend’s ad
vice and tried it. Five bottles have 
restored my health just perfectly. I 
have been built up wonderfully and 
feel so well and strong I never will 
be able to praise Tanlac enough. It 
it the lest medicine in the world and

Mrs. Lowe Gains Twenty-Five Lbs. 
by Taking Tanlac—Health 

Perfect Now.
“I have gained twenty-five pounds 

by taking Tanlac and I juat can’t tell Thig 8ection of Texaa hag ^
how happy 1 am to get my health with most opportune and gen-
back, declared Mrs. Mary E. Lowe, eraj rajng> The first rain fell early 

*• h**r°kee St., Muscogee, Okla s un(jay nioming, and while very light
in the immediate Brady vicinity, was 
reported to have averaged 1 hi inches 
west of here and far out into the 
plains. Lohn is reported to have had 
two inches of downpour. Monday, the 
heavy-hanging clouds gave assurance 
of further rainfall The rain was a- 
rain light at Brady, only three-tenths 

i of an inch falling, but was heavy all 
around. A bolt of lightning threw 
c onsternation into Brady citizens just 
alrout twelve o’clock, shaking build
ings and jarring things somewhat, but 
no damage in this vicinity is report
ed. However, a 4-year old child nam
ed Whitehead living in one of J. P. 
Williamson's houses at Satuit, is re
ported to have been shocked and blis
tered by the flash, but is recovering 
nicely. Big live oak trees were torn 
up in that vicinity and one was blown 
through the door of the Whitehead 
irsidence, which was considerably 
damaged.

The missing of the rain in the Bra-

I

some of my friends.”
Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg,_ _ . . .  , -p dy vicinity caused no regrets, as aDrug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- , . . .  . ..

lock, in Rochelle by C. W' Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of McCulloch, sa:
I, E. L. Ogden, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
E. L. OGDEN. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of May, 1921
FLORA SCHAEG, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: F. W. Henderson, J. C. Wall, F*. M Richards, Directors.

No. 165. BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

down
Auto-Intoxication.

"What was the excitement 
the atreet?”

"Oh, a man in a reverie ran into a 
woman in a tantrum.”

“Were the machines badljt-damag
ed?”—Boston Transcript.

plendid rain covered the immediate 
Brady section a week ago. The op- 

! portune rain will greatly benefit grass 
1 a nd grain.

According to press reports, three 
rains from Friday to Monday cover
ed Texas west to Pecos river, south to 
Rio Grande, north to the T. & P. Ry., 
and east to Brown wood and San Saba.

BASEBALL BEN
Matched Game

BRADY FIRE DEPARTMENT
VS.

BRADY HOME TEAM
Dutton City Park

THURSDAY AFTER
May 12th *

Come Out and See the Hot
test Contest of the Season

Proceeds will go to the Brady Fire 
Department.

Send your films to a Rood fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

BRADY CLEANS UP ON J  
MFLV;> FRIDAY, AND

EDEN TEAM SATURDAY

The Brady team is evidently begin-of the Mercury State Bank at Mercury, State of Texas, at the close of bus
iness on the 2sth day of April, 1921. published in The Bradj Standard, a ne«*- \ir., ' ' '>dm g c a r  of COal — i ring to strike their gait, having won
paper printed and Published at Brady, State of Texas, on the 10th. day o f  , * < . . „ ,. . , , , ,Mav 1921 * VOU can save by placm u your or- oil three of the games played last

RESOURCES r a t once and have delivery weak. The first game played lu.-t
made direct from th e  car. Macy j Tue.»day with Pear Valley was won 
& Co. I by a score of 14 to,9. Last Friday’s ’

■ - ■ ■■■ i game with Melvm was captured |

The Standards ¿lossy-Fi-Ad rate 
is lVfec per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum marge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

LOST
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral ................................. $ 19,646.71
Overdrafts . ............................................— r . \ ........................... 31.72 <
Furniture and Fixtures .........................   850.00
Due from other Banks and Cankers, and cash on hand .............. 7,652.39
Interest in Depositors’ Cjaranty Fund .......................................... 581.23
Assessment Depositor Guaranty Fund ........................................ 156.77
Acceptances and I îli* of Exchange (Liberty Bonds) .................  600.00

TOTAL . „  $29,518.82
-  ^  LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ..........................................................................$10,000.00
Surplus Fund .................................................................— .................  5,000.00
Undtv ded Profits, net .....................................................................  1,331.27
Individual Deposits, subject to check .............................................  13,171.75
Demand Certificates of Deposits ....................................................... 15.80

II Works Both Ways. by a score of 17 to 2, and Saturday's
‘‘Statistics prove that marriage is game with Eden at that place, by a 

a preventive against suicide,” said score of 7 to 5.
Mrs. Gabb.

“Yes,” growled Mr. Gabb.

preventive against 
ritmati Enquirer.

marriage.”—Cm-

TOTAL .................................................. - ...........................................$29.518.82 T h iU tL ika ^i
C T  A T F  n p  T F Y A « ;  f m i n t ,  nf  M c C u l l o c h .  -J J . , ,  -aSTATE OF TEXAS, County of McCulloch.

Wi, J. F. Cawyer, as pi** dent, and R. N. Beakley. as cashier of said 
bank, each of us. do solemnly cwtur that th- above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

J. F. CAWYER. President.
R N RF.AKLEY. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of May, A. D 1921
A. C. WRIGHT.

Notary Public, McCulloch County. Texas. 
Correct—Attest: L. A. Cawyer. Lona Cawyer, Ethel Lee Wear, Directors.

Skyscraper'
ftH A V .- W A lK E R

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ AG
RICULTURAL CLUB RALLY

PROMISES BIG EVENT

ARREST CLAUDE JONES 
ON SIMPSON BURGLARY 

CHARGE LAST SATURDAY

Reports from the clubs in the coun- Claude Jones was placed under ar
ty indicate that almost a hundred rest last Saturday by Sheriff Wall 
per cent of the club members in the on the charge of having robbed the 
county are plann.ng to be at the club Simpson & Co. garage some three 
rally next Saturday, May 1 llh. weeks ago, at which time the cash 

Word has come from several coun- register was touched for something i 
ty agent, in adjoining counties that j like $14.00. Suspicion was directed 
they are coming to this meeting and at Jones because of the evident fa-- 
will bring a number of their club miliarity the burglar displayed with j 
members with them. So we mu. l  be, the operation of the Simpson cash 
here or.e-hundrcd per cent strong to register. Young Jones, who is about 
be able to make the best possible | 16 years old, disappeared after the 
showing, and to be able to extend to burglary, as did also Ottis Evans, 
the visitors every possible courtesy, aged about 19, the boys leaving Bra-; 
Let’s all bring a little extra dinner to dy on the Santa Fe. After visiting 
make sure that visitors are all well I various places in Texas the boys re-, 
£e(j j turned here the past week, and Evans j

I sincerely hope that every club was put through a rigid examination.j 
member in the county will be pres- It is alleged he confessed to the burg- 
ent at the Methodist church on time lsry, stating that he stood guard out-
_H).00 o’clock. j >ide while Jones did the actual burg-

Every member will be asked to reg- larizing. 
ister some time during the day, and Jones has been out on $500 bond, 
to also list any wanted literature, such j pending his preliminary hearing be- 
as record books and bulletins. Then fore Judge N. G. Lyle today. Follow- 
these things can be sent you after ! mg the hearing the court placed him 
you return home under *500 bond> which 11 '» expected
/1 sincerely hope that every c l u b . will be made.

leader in the county makes a very ----- -------------------------
special effort to be with his club at (juite As Necessary,
this meet. All parents and others Young Meadows, a most careful 
who are interested are invited to come youth, was sounding Miss Perkins 
and enjoy the full program. with reference to her housekeeping

B. D. BLACK, County Agt. abilities before he put the crucial
_________________ _ question.

1 fin- “Can you cook?" he asked, 
next ‘‘Now, let’s consider these questions 

, in an orderly way,” suggested Mis* 
Perkins, without the suspicion of a 
smile. “The matter of cooking is not 

keeping correct time- If 7\°t> ( the first thing to be taken into ac- 
let us remedy the trouble for rount..

fell, then, what is the first?”

Send your films to a gc 
isher. John McDowell, 
door to St. Clair’s,

How about your watch ? u  it j

♦
♦
♦

you. Satisfaction guaranteed., 
A. F. Grant, Jeweler, east aid? 
square. Brady. Texas.
u Give me a trial with your \7 
*’̂ {t roll of films. John Mc- 

ell, next door to St. Clair’s.

fn you provide anything to cook?” 
ed Miss Perkins. ‘‘They’re awful- 
Fgh, you know.”

V •

ak Albums. Brady Standard

<\

Stand (kb Share- W aller tact tonal 
cabinet on one comer and It itayi 

rigid at any tohd vertical file

S haw-Walke r
S te e l

L etter Files
Sk y s c r a p e r s  in mini*.

ture, having girders, cross
pieces, sills, etc., of channel- 
steel, interlocking and bracing 
each other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece steel—msde so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no bolts— no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Drawers non-rebounding— 
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 10 0  years 
without repair or attention.

Highest awards San Francisco
and San Diego Expositions. You 
will understand why when you ex
amine a Shiw-Walker L ie  beside 
your old eciuipment. You will also 
u u d em an d  out gu a iau iee . 
back if it isn’t the best file you 
ever owned.

’Fbone us to send you • .
Shaw-Walker i ile today.

THE BRADY 
STANDARD

The following is the box score of
Friday’8 game: 
Melvin—

IB R HSB PO A E
Hall, c...................... .. .4 0 1 0 8 0 0
Wahrmund, if ....... O 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gurley, p ................ . .2 0 0 0 0 6 0
Allen, lb ............... . .4 0 0 0 13 0 0
Price. 2b ............... . .3 1 1 0 0 2 0
Turner, 3b ............. . .4 0 0 0 0 1 0
Wood, ss................... . .2 0 1 0 0 1 0
JohnMcGonagill, ss...3 0 0 0 0 1 3
Johnson, if ........... . .4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Velines, p.&rf . . . . . .3 0 1 0 0 0 0
JackMcGonagili, rf. , .3 1 1 0 I 0 0

Total ..................... 2 5 0 24 11 3
Brady—
Roberts, r f ................. .1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Morgan, rf............... ..5 4 5 0 0 0 0
Woosley, cf. ......... . .5 1 2 1 2 1 0
Fuller, ss.&p........... ...3 2 2 0 0 1 1
Jones, c.................... ..6 2 1 0 13 0 0
Connolly, lb ......... ..5 2 0 0 9 0 0
Adkins, 3b ................4 0 0 1 2 2 0
G. Roberts, 2b . . . . .. .4 2 3 0 1 3 0
Jack Hampton, If. ....5 2 2 0 0 0 0
Tom Edwards, p. .....3 2 2 0 0 3 0
Baxter, 2b............... ,. .2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total ..................... 17 17 2 27 10 1

LOST—Sunday, somewhere on 
streets of Brady, probably be
tween Presbyterian church and 
postoffice, one ptir of rimmed 
glasses; practically new. Finder 
please return to Standard office.
LOST—On Brady and Rochelle 
road, Hand Satchel, containing 
check for $7.00. Finder please 
return to or notify Standard of-j
fice.

FOR SALE

FOR BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS, SEE

A. J.  BAY
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
I SPECIALIZE OX PEBBLE-DASH

STUCCO AND PLASTERING
ALL THE LATEST CEMETERY 
CEMENT WORK, SUCH AS CURBS, 
WALKS and VAULTS.
WILL DRAW PLANS, ALSO BLUE
PRINTS OF ANY CONSTRUCTION 
WORK.
Would Appreciate A Share of 

Your Business
For reference see Mr. June Coor- 
pender’s residence— my latest 
completion; also the interior of
court house.

OFFICE AT

ST. CLAIR'S STUDIO

Hits off of Gurley, 13 in 4 innings; 
off of Velines, 4 in 4 innings; off of 
Edwards, none in 4 innings; off of 
Fuller, 5 in 5 innings.

Struck out by Gurley, 1; by Velines, 
7; by Edwards, 6; by Fuller, 6.

Two-base hits Morgan, Woosley, G. 
Roberts, Hampton.

Three-base hits Fuller, B. Jones.
Umpire, Whiteman.
Time of game, 2 hours, 10 minutes.

Eden Game.
The Eden game was a hotly con

tested affair, and the locals take all 
the more pride in their victory since 
Eden used four of Ballinger's best 
men. The feature of the game was I 
the pitching of Taylor and the catch- | 
ing of Vaughn.

FOR SALE!—My residence ul 
Brady. See J. H. HUEY._____ l

FOR SALE—On easy terms, mjr 
residence and furniture. A bar
gain for quick sale. J. F. 
SCHAEG, Brady.
FOR SALE—Good second-han 
wagon. Also any kind of leath 
er goods at any old price, rt 
gardleaa of cost. See J. F. 
SCHAEG. _______________! |
FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c tjo1 

3i/yc per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 
Brady.
FOR SALE—Or will trade, Buick 
Four. See J. F. SCHAEG, Bra-

_________________ L
FOR SALE—A good, young’Jar- 
sey butter cow. Also a fine, 
young saddle and harness mare. 
J. F. SCHAEG, Brady._______
FOR SALE—We now have a 
few first-class -used cars lor 
sale; among the lot one Ferd 
touring car run less than 200 
miles. BRADY AUTO CO.

w

FOUND
-

FOUND—Boomer hook. I 
may recover by paying for 
notice. Standard office.

S

ser
his

MISCELLANEOUS
ESTRAYED—Wednesday, May 
4, Black Mare, about 14 hands 
high, has two whu '  feet, Span
ish brands. Owner may recover 
same by calling on E. R. Mc
Cartney, 1 mile west of Dodge 
school house, on Willoughby 
place, and paying for this no- 
tice,_____________________ -

A Canny Minister.
Shortly after his installation as 

pastor a certain Scottish minister had
occasion to complain of the scantiness 
of the collection.

“They are near-vera near,” remark
ed one of the elders. “But," he ad
ded, confidentially, “the auid meenis- 
ter he put three or four saxpense into 
the plate hi*»*)’ just to gie them a 
start. Of course he took the sax- 
pence awa’ wi’ him afterward."

The new minister tried the same 
plan, but the next Sunday he again 
had to report a dismal failure. The 
total collection was not only small, 
but he was grieved to find that his 
own sixpence were missing.

"Ye may be a better preacher than 
the auid meenister,” said the elder, 
“but if ye had half the knowledge o’ 
the world an’ o’ ain flock in particu
lar ye’d ha’ done what he did an’ glu
ed the saxpences to the plate.”

FARM III REAL’ CON-
VENTION SATURDAY,

M A Y  14th. A T  3:0« P . M .

Next Saturday, May 14th is the 
regular convention day of the McCul
loch County Farm Bureau, That is 
also the day when the county club 
meets and there will be Beveral farm 
bureau (speakers in town on that day, 
and we plan to use them in the Farm 
Bureau meeting. So xve hope every 
member of the bureau will be pres
ent. The chairmen of the different 
locals and all the directors should be 
present Without fail. Remember the 
hour, $0 p m. -in the courtroom.

. I). BLACK, County Agt.

Index mbs. The Brady Standard.

/ /

Enrol l
Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Temple Sanitarium TraiRing School for Nurses for entrance 
in the June class. 1 •
If you are a young womin of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, and of good itioral character, we are interested 
in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care 
to receive a training tha t leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing Held is broad, and tne deman ' ; . far greater than the 
supply. Mk
When you are a graduate of The T mnle Sanitarium Train
ing School you are assured of a place in the nursing profes
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today /or illustrated booklet. Address:

Miss Wilma Carlton, R. N.,
Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training School fo r N urses, 

Temple, Texas,


